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always as consider'ate in theimposition
of her dutics ? We think not.;

But celibacy fully carried out would
diminish' population; and population
after ail is thé only true richesàof ,a
nation.

We will admit ail the excellence 'you
wish to claim for population, bu tin your
objection there is a factor introduced into
the sum, which does not belong to the
question. Celibacy fully carried out.
But where is this fully carried out coli-
bacy ? Celibacy fully carried out or
niiversal celibacy would not only

dininish population but would destroy it
altogether. But in the Catholic Charch
every man is not a celibate, and thereforo
your idea 'of universal celibacy is only
a dream, a phantom. Nor does colibacy
as carried out in the Catholic Church
diminish population. Ail other things
beingequal, itis notfound thatProtestanîit
countr'ies are any more populous than
Catholie countries. In fact in some
countries fornerly Catholic, but which
have long ago left the Faith, it is fouînd
that there has been a considerable falling
off in the population since religious celi-
bacy -was proscribed. Take Sweden for
example; two hundred and fifty years
ago she had three tinmes -s many in-
habitants as she has now. Under pagan-
ism, amongst the Romans, celibaoy ef
the clergy was unheard of, and yet at
the present day, when ecclesiastical
celibacy is in full force in ail Catholie
countries, the population of the world is
far greater than it was then. Ail this
proves conclusively that celibacy as
practised in Catholie countiies does not
diminish population, whilst on the other
haud, that universal ceolibacy dreamt of
by our adversaries exista, and eau exist,
only in their dreams. When ail men
become cobbier's the world will be
coming to an end.

This fear of celibacy arises from an
erroneous estimate of the workings of
pepilatiohs. Take a ftamiily i Montreal
or New York, for instance. If this
family romains ln Montreal or New
York amongst the depr'essing influences
obtaining thereii, it would in aIl prob-
ability at the end of three gener'ations
xumber only some ton or fifteen seuls
if indeed it did not becomo extinCt;
place it on a fertile island iln a good
climate and it becomes a people. This

Js observable amongstannimal. A couple
of, rabbits taken from, or leftin.a warren
would.'not atWeet the population of'the
;warren in any great degree Cither oee
way or the other.( But place th'eso
i'abbits at a distance f'ron their formor
homo, and in favorable cireumstances
for food an'd shelter, and in a fow years
you have a warren. We have historical
exaîmplos of this expansibility of popu-
lations. The horsos which wero brought
to Ainerica after its discovery by the
Spaniards did not sensibly drain the
horso population of Spain, but they
have expanded on the American contin-
ent into a huge horso nation> such, ln-
deed, as they would nover have expanded
into haitd they beei allowed to remain in
their own country. And Vo have an
example of this expansibility of popula-
tions in oui' own tiies and under our'
own eyes. The English sparrows brought
to New York only a few years nro, and
which have peopled ail tho Jhastern
States of the Union and are now fist
peopling Canada (with sparrows) would
undoubtedly not have expanded as rapid-
ly, nor over as great an extent of terri-
tory had theybeen left in England. Ioeo,
then, we have an evident and well
defined law of expansion. To ivhat is
it due? To the removal of the sur-
rounding pressure. Now it is precisely
thus that,celibacy acts in Catholi
countries. By removing a largo number
of priests and religious froni the state o
marriago, it reinoves.,the pressure andf
enables the other mernmbOs' of the con-
munity to rear and bring to maturity a
corresponding n'umber.

But even supposig, granted for a
moment, all the injury te population
which our adversaries caim, does not
celibacy itself and does not the Catholic
Church fuily make good in othor ways
this diminutiôn ? There is undoubtedly
ne more fatal check to population than
libertinisn and inmoiality, and thoro
is ne morPe powerful protest against
libertinism and inmnorality than that
celibacy of the clorgy and of the re-
ligious bodies which obtains in' tho'
Catholic Church. Why thenî do Our
adver'saries, whilst exaggerating' tho
diminution, ignore this Drotest? Ta tho
Catholic Church tho 6 nly institution
illogically, deait with ? f our advoesar-
ies have any f'aith at ail inr ~protests,

'r
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tiley should cheirish colibacy as a pro-
test, lit le1st, whatever foohish fears they
may entertain of it on other couints.
Example, they say, is strongor (teachi-
ing) than procept. What stronger
toachiing then can the libertine have
than the broathing moving omniprosent
example of a celibate clergy? What
greater check cuin the lowd woman re-
ecive thani the silvery nlotes of the
convent bell, or the passing vision of
thewhite headd ress of a Sistor ofCharity?
And there is another way in which the
Catholie Church compensates for this
diminution of populition, if diminution
there be; let the author of the Authority
of the Two Powers, unfold it for us:

"Youî accuse the rel igion of Jesus Christ
of diiiiiiisling population. But I sec its
pontiffs occupied only in Uit formation of
nanners, iii tic extirpation of those disgrace-
fuil vices, vhich lessen the nuiiber of fani-
ilies, whicli strike Uie hiuiiiani race with
sterility and the divine malediction, and
whicli arc immense gulfsi in which an untold
nuiber of geiierations n're swallowed up. I
see ler mimiisters em ploying Uit wliole force
oftlieir influence fin engtlieniing dit days or
the poor, of dit old and of the orpian,
aIbandoned long ao by pu>lic synipathy.
I sec them occupicib ilding asylunms for
thiese unfortuinates, and procuring for thein
every thing that will alleviate their suffer-
ngs. People I listen to the voice of religion

whicî sleaks througlh their inouth, and yon
will see happy citizens inultiplied to fill up
those horrid gaps wîhichi thedepravity oftman-
ners and idleness have made in the different
classes of mankirid."

Kr B.

GOOD FRIDAY.

iY P. coNNELLY.

Wno calls it good ? The reason wihy ?
What Ingrate nov, dares nialce reply ?
What bold and blatant apostate,
Will now the bloody taie relate?
Will now Uit debt and duty own,
Whierefore, of ten restored to iealth
Nine go their vay in search of wealth
And one returns; but one alone,
Tlhe Master's praise to intone,
With mena culpa , miserere, I
Miserere Domine I

A Roiihiî feast," I hear you say
To learned minds of little note,

Siice Luither preached and Calvin wrote."

Yet staygood sir; andiwill tell,
Of One ivho dried the widoiy's tear;

Of One wiose every accent fell,
Like nusic on the sinner's car.

Whose Sacred Heart inflaieied with love,
Whose life to works of love was given;

Whose prayer draws mercy from above,
Whose death admits the soul to heaven.

And though yon scorn the "Romish feast,"
Nor serve lier Altar, purple dyed;

A thankfiil leart will turn ut least
A honage to ti Crucified.

A travelIler journeyed on bis wa
And thieves beset and took i purse;

The man wliose naine we praise to-day,
Becane the stranger's friend and nurse.

An aged beggar, poor and blind,
Was groping on in fear and dread,

Nor friend nor succor could lie find.
Nor had wliereon to lay hie hcad.

Yet One belield with pitying eye
Tliat beggar's miserable pliglit,

And re hlie lnev the passer by,
Bartineus received his sight.

An aged widow mourned the death
Ofonc to lier an only son;

The Nanie we praise restored his breath,
Gave baok the widow's darling one,

A leper lay beside the road,
And raised hiis voice in piteous moan;

But far renoved fron man's above,
None heard the leper's groan.

Yet One approached and bade hih rise;
And be thou clean, thiy faith is known;"

And that One is the sacrifice
We offer fron our altar stone.

To such an one, the goor, dit kind,"
I hear you'say-" al 1praise we owe;

Aid gratefiul huarts will surely find
A titting tribute to bestowY."

Ah, yesl ve love the generous hand
Tliatgives relief in time 0f need;

Such charity we understand,
Such actions mert praise, indeed.

Yet one thing more I fain would tell-
And, pry'thee I note the act and tUe-

A culprit froni his prison celi
Went forth to expiate his crime.

His sentence, death i but ere the dust
Was moistened by Uit crimson flow,

This Man i the innocent, the just I
Becamîe the victim of the blowl

And died for man f for you, who hear
The answer, whîy we bless the day

That saw tie thorn, the nail, the spear,
The bloody cross of Calvary I

Then callit not a pagan rite,
The act of " Rome s idolaters;"

Not so, dear Jesus I in thy siglht,
Thougli Luther scoffs and Calvin sneera
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BASTER TIME.

A.PiLGRIAOMGE te Jacrusilii and the
Jjoly Land, miust ever hold sonewhat of
the same place in the hopes and aspira-
tions of a truc Christian, as the ena ta
Mecca does oven nowadays, in the miind
of a Mahomedan. If, in this instance,
we suppose the pilgrim an inhaubitant of'
what may be called I highly civilized
Western E-pe," how numîerous and
how vivid must be the many thoughts
which flash thirough his nind, on his
first setting fot ain Eastern shores t
Manners, customs, laws, languaga, ch
and avery one of them differs from w'hat
ha bas préviously been accustonied to,
each in itself is sufficient ta foin the
subject matter of a book, or the study of
a lifetime. Let us suppose that lie has
overcome his fancy, and has made bis
weary way through desait and plain, till
at-last ha finds himself on the hils of
Palestine, and that a few s'hort miles
passcd, he will be in the village of
Bethlehemn.

Standing in the cave, within a few
feet of the manger, ha views it, aind
presently bis thoughîts bava wandered
'back soie eighteen centuries, and he is
deep in contemplation of the mighty
mystery of his religion, which was there
-workcd out. In thought he secs the
little babe shivering with cold, swtlied
mn swaddling clothes, or laid to rest in
that very manger. An hour passes, and
still ha stands tiiikinig. ours.pass,
and wer'e it not for nature's urgent dle-
Mands, still vouild lie renain thinking,
and yet thinking still.

The pilgrim journeys on, and a few
days more sec him safcly quartcred
within the walls of Jerusalem the Holy.
He, like. most pilgrims, has arrived a
short time previous to the feast of
Easter. North, south, east, and west
have .contributed to the crowd of
Christians that on Eastor Sunday fills
every nook and corner of the Ciureh of
the Holy Sepulchre. There, on bcnded
Ines, those Christian representatives
of ail nations, join in prayer and praise
to Him who, by rising triumphant from
out of that sepulchre, wor'kedout the
last act in that divine tragedy. The day
declines, but ere its departure, those
wayworn pilgrims join their voices in

one unisont prayer-- That as I[e
aroso triunphant from dioath ta lif, so
they on the last day nay ariso over
deathi, triuimphant, into the otornal."

EASTER DAY.

CuaIsT fron the dead is risen-dieth no more.,
Sing ont, glad Earth, rejoice froin shore to

Shore.
First fruits of them that slept E O Life in

death i
Fairgarden iies,'i theirodorous breath,
Saite wi th grace the w'orld at Easter dawn-
The tomnb is oped, the captive loosed and
. "0n e,
Christ from the dead is risen-dieth no more,
Sing ont, O Earth, rejoice fromn shore ta shore.

O wondrous mysatery of Love J through Len-
ten hoirs

What penitential tears have dimmed tiese
eyes of ours;

What angiished sigls have breathed fromib
tortured, quiv'ring hearts.

Pierced througth by ail the Tempter's sore
envenomed dars.:

Yet. glorious mystery of Love, the Lenten
Fast

Ends with ai ngel-ministereddiviine repat.
Joy ont of Sorrow blooms; Passion's black,

cheerless nigit
Grows fair with glowing rays of Easter Day,

algligt.

Hail ! glorious morn ; Hail 1 blessed Day of
days.

Glad o'er a sorrowing world shine forth thy
healing rays.

Harki in tlie arnbient glow of Easter norn-
irg fair,

Lol conqueror's psalns triimphiant sournd
tiro' ali the air ;

Jesus, our risen Lord, hath vanqibihed
Death and Hell,

Through the grave's pathway passed wlere
angels dwell

Deliverance wroutght, Death's sharpness done
away,

And oped the Kirdom wiide, on Easter Tay."

This world is not merely à rurggad spot
on whici we are ta strunggle for a foothold
on lif--to toil for daily bread but a
bright member of the starry brother-
hood that range the fields of spaca,
raising from overy coiner of tho
universe the harnmonious anthem of
praise'; a region o' still wator and
cooling shades, and bright birds, and
bIlssèd things f'oi the comfort of God's
weary children.. This world is a poem
wvritten in letters i light on the walls of
the azuaie.fii-mament.
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ST. PETER'S PENCE.

Tux Patrimonies of the Church-for-
merly twenty-three in number, sprcad-
ing through Italy into Sicily, into the
South of Fance, and beyond the eastern i
shores of the Adriatic---have been re-
duced in our time, as alil the world
knows, to one, or rathei- to a mLiere frag-
ment of one, on which stands the Basil-
ica of St. Peters and the Palace and
garden ao the Vatican. Never, it is but
the simplest truth to say, was spoliation
more lawless or more unprovoked. The
Pontiffs had the prescriptive right of
more than one thousand years of sover-
eignty ; for the temporal power accord-
ing to Bouillet, dates fron as far back
as the pantificate of Gregory IM. Thir-
tecn years after the death of Gregory,
Poepin, i 755, gave to Pope Stephlen If.
the exarehate of.Ravenna and Petapolis.
Nineteon years later Charlemagne en-
hanced those possessions, in 774, by
:adding to thim the Duchy of Spoleto and
the Province of Perugia. That donation
was made to the Holy See, in point of
fact, as the date shows, 1,105 yearsago-
centuries before most of' the greant pow-
ors of the carth noi v-a-days first sprang
into existence. Fron the Emperor
fenry III. there was ceded to Pope Leo

IX., in 1053, the Duwhy of Benevento.
From the Countess Mutilda, of Tuscny,,
there was afterwnrtds presented in 1077,
to the great Hildebrand, Pope St.
Gregory VII., wvhat was always thence-
forth especially and distinctively on-
titled the Patrimony of St. Peter,
embracing within its circunference,
.nmong others, the cities of Bolseva, Vi-
tei-bo, Bagnara, Civita Castellana, and
Montefiascone. The population of the
States of the Church, prior to their law-
less seizure in the namne of -Italian
Unification, excecded 3,000,000. 'flac
Pontifical Budget of 1860 shoved an
aggregate of receipts considerably ex-
coeding 14,000,000 scudi. So venerablo
kas a mere historical sway was the Pon-
tifical Power, in the estinmatioi of Pro-'
testant Governimonts like thoseofPriussia
-and England sixty yoars ago, that the
two latter took part vith Catholie Aus-
tria and with schismatical Russia in
restoring ta the Hoaly Sae, in 1814 «with
the exceptions of Avignon and Le

comtat, the whole of its former possea-
sions. Fifty.six years afterwards ad-
van tage was taken by Victor Emmanuel
of' the final withdrawal of the French
troops from rome, on the 2lstofAugust,
1870, to complote the spoliation ho had
ah·eady sone tinie previously com-
miiencod. The Sovereign Pontiffhaving
declined, on the 12th of the following
September, the proposals of the King

iat the Pope should thenceforth con-
tent himself with the possession of the
Leonine City, General Cadorna crossed
the Tiber at Lasale, and sending on be-
fore bim flags of truce, insolently do-
niandcd from General ·Kanzler, at the
hoad of bis Zouaves, an immediate sur-
render. The scquel-who docs not
renember 7 Baron (not Count) Arnim
(the- sane Prussian diplomat who was
only the other day so grossly slighted
by Bismarck) baving vainly endeavored
by negotiation to prevent bloodshed,
fighting began. Severil of the Papal
Zouaves fell sword in hand gloriously
niartyred. Cannon vas turned upoa.
Rome. A breach was blown in the
ancient walls, and·through that breacb
marched into the Eternal City, the
soldiers of Victor Emmanuel. Already
Cardinal Antonelli, as Secretary ofState
to the HToly Father, haad issued a di-
plomatic protest against this lawless,
because entirely únprovoked, and, there-
fore, absolutely unjustifiable Italian
occupation. Upon the last day of that
year, the 31st Docember, 1870, the King
arrived for the first time in Rome, quite
suddenly. Since thon, the Holy Se,
robbed of its dominions, stripped of its
revenue, has been dependent (as it is at
this mnonent) upon the tribute rever-
ently and spontaneously laid at the fet
of the Holy Father by his spiritual
children and subjects in ail parts of
Christendon.

Nineteen years ago, vhen the Ioly
Sec was bcing first despoiled of its do-
minions, the Cardinal Secretary invited
the faitlftil, in the name of Pius IX., to
bring offerings, as their forefathers had
done centuries before-tribute proffered
uncer the venerable title of St. Peter's
Pence Ii the days of Ina, King ofthe
Wcst Saxons, A.D. j25-in the reign of
Offa, A. D. "il- this tributo was famil..
ialy gathorece froni the hearths of Ri-
land. It only fell into disusage whonat
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*as arbitrarily abolished by tho lewd
and brutal wife-slayer, Henry VIII.

In furtherance of a fund so impera-
tively requisite-called for, as it is, by
that niost flagrant robbery of our time,
that stripping from the Father of the
Faithful all his possessions save the roof
and walls that shclter him-it is the
sacred duty of every Catholic to co-
oporate te the utmost of his power in
the collection of St. Peter's Pence.

A PROTESTANT PRELATE PLEAD-
ING FOR JUSTICE TO CATHOLICS.

THE Protestant " Bishop " of Melbourne,
Australia, is one of the few non-Catholie
clergymen who sec the justice of the
Catholic claim for equal rights in educa-
tional endowments by the State. Re-
cently he made the following plea for
justice te the Catholies of Australia:

ITher'e, if we listen to the calm voice
of experience rather than to the clamor
of beated disputants, is the solution to
our difficulty. Solvitur ambulando. Yes,
but you forget, it nay be objected, that
in England the Roman Catholic diffi-
culty does not exist, because in England
both Roman Catholic and Protestant
tcbools eau obtain governm ont grants
for satisfactory secular training. True,
and I would ask you te prove your sin-
cere love of Christ and of his lambs by
agreeing that here, too, the Rompn
Catholic body sbould b suffered to claim
government grants for secular know-
ledge after examination by government
inspectors. I urge this upon principle.
The Roman Catholics bolieve, and they
have shown the reality of their belief
by their magnificent self-sacrifice, that
it is net enough to make their children
acquainted with examples and principles
of Holy Seripture. It is necessar'y, thcy
tbink, that their children study those
principles and examples in thé light of
Roman Catholic explanation. No Pro-
testantbody believes this. We may hold
it to be desi'able, but the best proof that
we do: not think it necessary is to bc
found iu the fact that, udder the stréss
of Governmnnt competition, we have
generally abandoned our day-school sys-
te. If 'We had thoughtoui' demnoina-
tional explanation necessaiy, this would
Lave bee nothing less than a sin. But

wo don't think it necessary. What wo.
demand is,that the moral and roligious fa-
culties of our childron bc educated ; that
moral and religious sonsibilities shall bo
awakened in theui; that they shall b
accessible te moral appeal, responsivo
to religions stimulus, capable of undor-
standing tho Christian basis'of instruc-
tion to which thcy will b called upon
te listen in riper years.- If this b donc,
theu, holding as we do that tho force of
the truth which we believe is its own
best evidence, wo have no fears for the
future. This is tho position of ail Pro-
testan ts, and, therefore, N«e eau ho con-
scientiously satisfied with such a system
of religious instruction in the Stato.
school as that which I have indicated.
We inight prefer another, but at least
we can, and thereforo, in present cir-
cumstances, wo should be satistied with'
this. The Catholie cannot conscientiously
submit to such a system, and, therefore,
if the Government will only adopt such
a measure as I have referred te, it %ilL
b nothing but rensonable, as it scems
to me, te concedo to the Catholics tho
indulgence which they seek. They arc
a body sufliciently large to demand se-
parato consideration. They already.
possess schools which they are in-
crensing rather than diminishing. And
shall we then, for the chance of starving
them-out and of inficting on 'them tho-
acutest spiritual misery, go on starving
the seuls of ail the children of Victoria,
and keeping them from the Saviour who
died foi' tem?" (Applause.)

TRUTI.

TRUTa will never die; the stars will
grow dim, the sun -will pale his glory;
but truth will be eveoi young. Integrity.
uprightness, honesty, love, god nesBs,
these are ail imperishable. No grave
can ever entomb these immortal prin
ciples. They have been in prison, but.
they have been freer than before; those-
-who enshrined thein in their hearts
have been burned at the stake; but ont
of their ashes other witnesses have'
arisen. No sea can drown, no storm
can wreck, no abyss can swallow up the
everlasting truth. You cannot kilt
goodness, and integî'ity, and righteous-
nes ; the way that is consistent with
these must be a way evrlasting.
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TIE PROTESTANT lE FORMIATION
IN ENGLAND.*

NlŽOLAND>, unrder lBliZabeth, fbrnishecs a
imost st-ilin example of the imaugur-
ation of libety bylho Protestant itefor-
imation. In Lus reign lot only the
-episcopal ofeie, bu t also the ecclosistical
doctrine %vas suibjected to the will of the
sovereign.

Hallan† vrites this of the Anghican
Chui-ch in 156G: I Tho novel thcory of'
occlesiastical authority rosolved all its
spiritual as owell as temporal powers im-
to the royal supronacy," a statement
which is coal-nied by English lawyers.
.3lackstone, for instance, says: "The:
aucthority heotofbre exercised by the
Pope is now annexed to the Crown by
tLhe statutes of Hony VII ., Edward and
Elizabeth."

The Anglican Church is in complete
subjection to the Statc. Suclh are the
wor-d.s of the loadin g occlesiastical
papoels in Enghmd of the prcsont day-
wo-rds which have been amply verified
by  recent legislation. The "Public
Worship R.egulation Act," is an example
of this, au n t hurried through by Par-
liment composed of mon of overy shade
of belief, in one session, ind thon forced
upnon a body of clergy who were' cer-
tainly not im faüvor of it. lt is worthy
of notice also, ftnt Convocation, which
nay in a certain sense bo considored as
the mouthpieco of the Anglican clergy,
wanS not even consulted on the natter.

The tolerant legislation foi Ireland is
so well knovn that in a short workl liko
the preson it s unecessary 0to (Vell

e on it; but for the benelit of those
w-ho are under the dolusion tlatPr'otest-
antism produces civil liberty w-e will
quote a few of the penal laws, which
prove the fact that children were
torn away fron tlicir paronts' protection
priests were hung or exiled, and those
w-ho refused to conforni to the vishes of
the British government were made serfs
in thoir own land. In :England for
three hundred years Catholics were

TE yUTURE, o OATHoLîo PEOrL s"
[Noleto Cha er TIE page 209.j3

t 11lhun' à lCônstitton vist
P. 10

p.vo. iii.
> 67. ,

hunted liko wild beasts, and the punish
ment of doath was inflicted on a priest
lor saying the Mass.

In the year 1695 the following laws
\vere enacted

-1. The Catholie Peers were deprived
of their right to sit in Parliament.

2. Catholic gentlemen were forbiddon
to be elected as inembers of Parliamont.

3. Catholios wore denied theo liberty
or voting, and wcre excluded from all
offices of trust and ail romunerative om-
ploymnient.

4. They were fined £60 a month for
absence froni Protestant worslip,

.5- They wero forbidden to travel five
miles froma their bouses, to keop ams,
to maintain suits at law, or to bo
'guardians or exceutors.

6. Any fou,- justicesofthoepeace could,
w-ithout fuirt]ir trial, banish: any man
for life if lie refused to attend the
Protestant service.

7. Anly twlo justices of the peace could
cal any mian over sixteen bofori- theni
and if he î-efusod to abjure the Catho-
lic religion, coukl( bcstowv his property
on the next of kin.

8. No Catholie could employ a Catho-
lic schoolmaster to educate his clildren
and if he sent lis child abroad for edu-
cation he w-as subject to a fine rof £100,
and the cl)ild could( not inherit any
property in Englnd or Ireland.

9. Any Catholie priest who camie to
the countf-y iight b hanged.

10. Any Protestant suspecting liy
other Protestant of holding property in
trust fori a Catholie might file a bill
against the suspected trustee and take
the estate from him.

11. Any Piotestant secing a Catholic
tenant-at-wrili on a farm which, in his
opinion, yielded one-third moi-o than the
yerily reint, might ente- on that fa1rm,
and, by siinply swearing to the fct,
tak e possession.

12. Any Protestant night take a yy
the borso of a Catholic, no iatter how
valuable, by simnply paying lm £5.

13. Horses and wagons belonging to
Catholies veio ini al cases to be-seized
for the use of the Militia.

,14. Any Catholie gen lemiian's child
w-ho became a P-ote3tantcould atone
take possession of his fatber's property.

The l3tl of Chailes II commonly
called IThe Corporatien Lot,",excluded
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Catholies fro officos in cities and .cor-
poratio ns.

The 25th Charles Il., conmonly
called " The Test Act," excluded them
froi all civil andi military offices.

The 30th Charles II. prevented thein
froni taking part in the legislation of'
the country.

An Act of William and Mary pre-
vented the use of the Parliamentary
franchise.

The horrors of the penal code w'ere
elightly 1.elaxed in 1778, when Anerican
agitation and British fear permîitted
Catholies to hold property 011 leases for
lives, but still tho vast mjority of the
nation wVas excluded from thefranchis.es,
ofiees, and honmors of the State, iot on
account of any moral or political de-
linquency, but merely en account of its
religion. The whole history of' the pi-
secutions whieh Catholics have cncurcd
at the bauds of Protestants of' every
denomination is one of the most eurions
phases of human per'versity that the
philosopher can find to study.

The Rov. Dr. Lelandl, a Protestant
minister, writes as follows* on the
plantation of' Ulster, which Jamnes 1.
and his successor not only devised, but
carried into effect:

They obtained commeissions of inquiry into
detective titles and grants of concealed lands
aed rents belonging te the Crown, the great
benefit of which was te accrue te the project-
or, whilst the King was contented wlith an
inconsiderable proportion ofthe concealment,
or a small advance of rent.

Discoverers were everywhere busily ema-
ployed in finding out fias-s in men's
titles te their estates. The old pipe-rolIls
were searched te find the original rents with
which they had been charged, the patent
rolls ih the Tower of London vere ransacked
for the ancient grants, no means of industry
or device f craft were left untried to force
the possessors te accept of new grants at an
advanced rent. In general men were either
conscious ofdefects in their titles, or alarned
at the trouble and expense of a contest with
the Crown, or fearful of the issue of such a
contest at a tine and in a country where thé
prerogative was highly strained andi strenu-
ously supported by the judges. There are
tot wanting proofs of the most iniquitous
practices of ardened cruelty, of vile perjury,
and scandalous subornation, employed te de-
spoil the fair and tinoffending proprietor ot
hs inheritance.

'Leansd, boo, i. chap, 8.

Unhcard of confiscations wore made
in the northern parts, upon grounds of
plots and conspiracies never' proved up-
011 thoir supposed authors. Tho origilu-
al sehîeno of deþopulation was nover
lost sight of, and. a regular sories of
operations was carried on by special
commissions and inquisitions, tirst undor
pretence of' tenures and thon of' titles in
the Ciown, until the original inihbitants
wero ailmost completely exterminated.
ParHiannit passed a law vestieg tho
entire land of six cointies in the Crown,
the property o Lrishm n, and the King
immendiately distr'ibuted iupwar'ds olf385,-
000 acres to his followers.* There
were threc divisions made of' the
spoils-first, te English and Scotch, who-
were to plant their portions of' torritory
witih English and Scotch tennuts;
secondly, to servitors in Ireland-that
is, to persons employed under the Gov-
ernineat, wrho might take English or
Ir'ish tenants at their choice; thirdly,
to the natives of those counties, who.
were to be freeholders. Catholies and
persons of Irish descent, who wee.
known by the namine " mrie Irish
were altogether exclideid froin this
part of, the cou ntry.

Such was the Plantation of Ulster,.
and, to show the spirit in which it was
made, ve give the flbllowing " Aiticles,"
extracted fron the orders and condition
of' the Plantation of Ulster:

(7,) "l The said undertakers, their heirs and
assigns, shall net aien or deinise their por-
tions; Or any p.art thereoft to the niere Irish,
or to such persons as will net take the oath
wh ich the said undertakers are bound te
take by the said article, and te that end a
proviso shall be inserted in the letterz
patent."

(8.) " The sail undertakers shall not alien
their portions during five years next after the
datè-of their letters patent, but in this nan-
ner, viz, one third part in tee, tarin, L:. But
after the said five years they shall be at lib-
erty te alien te ail persons except the mere
Irish." (Harris's B ibernica," p. 66.)

The documents here cited give but a
faint idea.of the extreme misery created
by this plantation. The administration
of the law was quite consistent vith the
temper of the times, and the Protestant-
Bishop Burnet does not hesitato to de-
nounce the partiality and injustice that
wereexhibited.†

Leîand, book iv. ehap. 8:5l
tBishop Burnet'sC Lite of BshopBede h"'
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Scothind furnishes us with an oxample THE LIFE 0F , OUR LORD AN D
of a country entirely iven up to the OF HIS ŸiRGIN MOTHER.spirit oi intolerance. ord Clarendon,
speaking of the Scotch in 1650, says:

TlJlierit whole recligion erisists la lîtedheir woe reiio consts in htrd Tus admirable work, now appearing in
I e " prshc F " po tles o t oe su u m t bers, translated and adapted frotn.ance pushe a hatre of' lruh Lo such the German of Rev. L. . Blusinger, byaL pitch as John11 K Noxwo dochired Rcy Richard Brennan, A. Ml., Pastor ofthat righ tly apportainodo the civil St. Ros's Church, New York, is a most

p eio i to regulato verythng connected, attractive book. Apart froni iLs greatwth relgion. H issued a warrant ofok, which is<0eh egamst any one who should Cole sufliciently attested by the fiet that itbrate the hol sanee of' the %Mass is approved by the most cninent Pro-twice. An ltyranny was lates of Europe, the United States andestablished under his direction, of which Canada, its appearance alone is sufficient
it is now hardly possible to forn a Con- to insure it a welcomer in every Catlwc
Ception. [n Chamlubers i )omestic An housekold. It is beautified by nearly sixnais " we find the statement that tLi iundred choice eigravings, a handsome
private life of cachi iidividual was sub- ilunted title page, and a Faily
etd to investigation like thatRexorised Record printed in colors; 31 fine plates

TIhe dess n exercised by the rulin representing anmong other subjects, eaca
of the "lFifteen My3steries of the Rosaryyanthorities il Scotland oxceeded ihbat in ,otle Fia ofSros "t "The Las:iîe.îthe bir'tlipiiecofe Calvinisrn and Th LsGentea ethreb irthpl te fClvism. an Supper," "St. Patrick," ete I additionContre of revolutionary intr igue. to aillesatrcintheispsntIn 1113, Parlianent, aided by the fre ewi the last number, to e:h sul

w n, co lled the Scotch Calvimsts seriber who has purchased the entirto toletate fhc ntroduction of an Epis- work, a superb steel engraving of ",Th
copl Churh. The year 1735 ar surrectin," size 20f- x 2- inchesthe fir'st appreoh et any kind of liberty The venerableBishop ofSt.Gal, Switzer
in Scotland, and then for the first timea

ite poor' Highlanders, wh d rmae land, wh lia ittn the , cIntrductihn
teadfhst too th rtoi hrrh h te the werk, ceaclludes tilus ý-" Thisteadfast te the catholie Church ob boolki wil carry with it wherever it witaeid pormission to coe down fro be rend and stiidied, abundant salutarteir otintnous abodes iu order lo and comforting instruction and edific

pshrehgion et ther aneors' tion. It will furnish the faithful at and te teach England the spiritual power times, but especially on Sandays anof the faith of Edward the Confesser.

NEW~ FRLhN.DS.

T[rat are new friends who are us dear
as the old~hose who give thoir young
confidence te our naturrod sympathies,
or who moût irs as companions, aci on
the same levi of' experience and
thought. They know us when the
struggle is ist and We are made; sec
us perfecte in iortune and repute, ami
know nothing of those early day of
trial when wo failed more often thai e 
8lu-Ceoedled,ý ird for eVC*Vy, %tep forward
.Uscd te 0Slip tNw ,o bitck. rTiey"sec w; offly
as "successes and It is to tleva as if
we had beeu borii in the purple lhich
tue eider know that we lave bought by
ouiw o exerioû s oniy anti doined but
cf late ycars.

a

a

d

1y

holydays, nin Lent anu in Auvenu, with
highly instructive lessons and touching
examples for meditation and imitation,
strcngthoning belief in the holy truths
of Christianity, ea kindling love for God
the Father, stimulating gratitude to-
wards our Lord and Saviour, and en-
couraging devotion to the ever blessed
MotLhoir of God in these days of irrehigion
and impiety. It will contribute te the
safety of the Church and te the salvation
of souls, by affordimig, through attractive
and useful entertaimnient, a powerful
means of binding toeitei in lov and

poac th ebers, cf niany .a Christian

!MXessrs. erizig riothers, New York
Printers to the Holy Apostolic Seo, a4e
issuing the work na parts, 38 iii all,
prico25 eonts each.
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A RELIC OF MARY, QUEEN OF

SCOTS.

TuE tragic fato of thebeau tiful daughtcr
of the Stuaits, wbo fell a victim to the
savage jealousies Of QuCen Elizabeth,
has awakencd an intorest in everything
pertaining to her history which is not
unshared In bore. A correspondent has
drawn attention to the fact that a spot
of historie in torestrough itso nnection
with the earlier life of the nhappy
Queen is likzely soon to become lost to
the antiquary and the sympathizers with
Mary if' soine prompt efforts be not
made to preserve it. 1548, when Mary
went to Frante to beconie the fiancee of
the Dauphin, she landcd at the little
fishing port of Roscoff, in Brittany, in
the Department of Finisterre. In order
to preserve the memory of the circun-
stance affectionate hands narked the
spot of ber debarkation and traced the
outline of her foot upon the stone. A
beautiful little Gothic chapel was µfte-
wards built upon the site, and dedicated
to Saint Ninian. Its ruins still attest
the original grace which marked the
structure. But the band of Time bas
long lain heavily upon the nemorial;
the roof bas long since fallen iii, and
only the walls, the miullioned windows
filled in now with rude stonework, and
the graceful Gothic arched doorway re-
main of the external structure. Within
matters are still worse. Ali is nakedness
and desolation, and in what were once
the aisle and transepts the tall grass
grows luxuriantly above the piles of
debris which iad previously filled them.
The upright stones of thrce altars still
denote the place where the mysteries of
religion were celebrated. The aspect of
the whole place is sad and mournful as
the chequered career of the unhappy lady
-with whose name it has been interwoven.
Even as a ruini however, it was dear te
many for its very associations., It is
now doomed to speedy extinction unless
something can be done to preserve if.
The placd bas been purchased as the
site of an intended "Salle d'Aisle" for
theparish, a benevolent institution mueh
.1eeded it appears, theie *and the be-

ginning cfne. yoar wJ witnessth
demolition of the bistori-bàildig iinls_
sorne means of providing aòetböei site

for the asylum bc forthcoming from
outside. Tho edifice was never a pre-
tentions one; if was never anything
more than a pretty littlo architectural
ncnorial; but as a monumnent of one of
the mnost romantic and touc hing tra-
gedies of modern history it was dear te
many. We believo il the mattei. woro
talken up, enougli hlp wNould bo forth-
coming, net only to avort the thrcatencd
razing of this relic of* the liouse ef
Stuari by the purchase of another site,
but oven te renovate the doeaying strue-
turc. It would not cost munch te de
this. There may bo few Guinnesses or
Roos among the admirers of Uic kingly
Stuarts ; but there arc, we believe, plcnty
who have the mians, the will. and th
devotion to undertake this smIall wo'-c
and tocnrry itthrough.-rishEchange

FIG URES THAT SPEAK FOR

THIEMS ELVES.

THE following statistics, showin". the
proportionate extent of lie mnost shamo-
ful of vices in Catholic and in Protest-
an countrics respectivcly, has been
f'urnishcd by Dr. McKinley, of Phila-
delphila:
Population of Hanburg'.. .. 250,000
Licensed womento the town. 10,000
Those of Catholie parentage. 1,000
Those of Protes'nt parentage 9,000

Aggregate ..... .. .. -... 10,000
Populauon of Paris.......... 1,000,000
Licensed womnen of the town 28,000
Those o Catholic pareitage 9,000
These cf P rotes'nt parentage.. 29,000

Aggregate.............. 28,000
[Ahmost two-th irds arc iinîported J

Population of Berln ........ 600,000
Judicial women of the toiwn. 27,000
Those of Catholic Piarentage. 4,000
Those of Protest'nt paren tage 23,000

A ggregate ............ 27,000

Those rates hold good, and are in
equal proportion, inl ail the Geimaic
cities. Inquiry through Gallie twins
and villagos, remot fr'om hie genItor
centreos of' commerce, such as paris,
Maseilles, Bodeau otc., e proibita pi.o
ata inc'ease of Piotesttnvt wonof'torhe

town to give nuni'als in pnpnhumi<în.
0f îh .winen of' the towu im Eng nd
thermeis one Cathoic'to Wen Pi-otest-
ant; ir' Scóland, one te fiftecn; in
reland, one to tweny-ix
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TRUfl WISPOM.

Wnio arc the irise?
ThIl 101 have g6v'erI'd %vith a self-control

Eac %ilîl aiid batieft passion oftliesoul;
Cnbcd tile stogimpuilse orall fiercedesircs,

I3t.ep aiv aietîii~puirer filice;'They %%,li have piLssett the lahyrinith or life
Withiiît ozie honer of wlcisorofetrife;
p repared ecch chatnge o! fortune tl3 clid are,

Humbiille tiionigli nu bl, anid (liliîied tiiougli

Skilted iii tie latent miovemits of' the iîeart,
Leiîni'i in the lore %vilî untii reI clin ilni part-
Tc10 ii g tii t s weet pli i Iovop hy Ili loidi

111 tu tc secs tuie '' eii ver I i îîim ilg of' I lic cloiud,
Look iui g(loe goed iii aii beiaeatlî thie su (i s:

Thesei are the tniiiy iviseI

oit,

Tflhi LAST OF TUE UJLSTERI FK1RIES.

53Y GAitTAN ROSE.

Liea hest of frighted fiies to beautify
theo toinb i'

t1oî'c existei 'in Ulic noi-thin part Of'
Ijister, itcnai thc bloîdoî's cf Iioluà1

:Swlly a he! mincd .Iî 'O'])nganrII
lindiis ClIan sf u ainc lnie, lis fille a

MOdy cf WOnI)d wonin as ,tould bo
feilinci Ill ail I 'lud What was notable

abt1 iîcmiv tiie at thatt nioiais-
fortunIIds over secincd te cm ct

tiîc. N~'c a atti, tut Icti'ydid
net piei'ch'up)on 'tlioirý baillncr ievc

C 'aine tlîcu' a fitinch sîtVo.c tIi hy hiad
plent, nicr aplagtio duit tIIcyf tid

ntesca'po frei-n. Par andd wvidc ovci'
aýIl 't.ho NýOrtii the fîxm cftor cçtîag

oLeiiflscnces ýwcî'c spicad; sv thiat it bc-
c)* caniea sayinIg iii Uistcr, hc cî

extraoî'dinaryS god Itt i came te an
individua],' tIhat 1îYhad;ODia~

a stralpping. yoth of lifte-en, gài'a'
liai*lndmc, ànd 'as bra ve' as mahy h

*,ne'f da Tig .nnlced, ikis

o .plgi -image; -s~pi~soeini

noe i'rit:< 1b sg, hé'sliung"'ja-bunidl eof,ne alieover- lis shoiid>

soven sliîairoclcs, elle, flori ever-y dlay in ~
thie weekol, a'nd staff in hand, startcd o
foot, foir lis (lcstiniati iu. Who'n 11o had
pi'ocecdedl soee thîce miles, hoe sulddcnly
saw counilg tewald hîuin at 1a furious

pace inoatot on lgo haro, a sinll
tiiin lutin, net over tlîc fect, high asnd
dî'csscd iii a vciy3 pecîilimi' manner. Hoe

Nero ain nnc'iofc' bzoaitiful gi-e'n,
,ani ovci' tiat, but acwincises slsoi*tes',

wvas tlîi'ewîs oîîc ,of yellew, evcî' thlis a1
r'obe Ofci riinvei, aain on oll 01 IIî'ple, onice
mioe onoe of' NNvhitc andti te hist m'as of
browl, eîc, iiowvei'l, witu al bi'cast-
phleoefsiivQt'. .Aieduid,.iui nccýk wias a.
colII lai' 'cnîld.On luis hi'ead wvas ai

go1len Cî'owii, stiidcicd %vith itsbis l
aim ise wci'e cevei'ed w i LI si [Ver mai L

TisIceû goln ta~s hliig f'mh 5wî'iSt~s The h:îî'-c O il hc 'O(~«n

riiî< sa dTcgo te limslf, a le,
hbcin in oabie li'ie suipI'isc , lill

1
uj

5

ce rtai ily bc OÙ& cf thoe Ruigs 'of' the
TI' tlî :nas o ta liie I M tPaitî'îckl andi msy men shaiîcks pire-
seurve Ill f*-ioa iin I

- lcuil rtci' dshod 'dlp to'Toeige's
vid, i~ioîntoipocctiIjI* the youidg

uiîills faie aend tiin sîîid abiuptly
IYptus oCiîiel, O ugnoSOI),

l1,'il netd ' ny it," ails >i-ced Teige,
thiougti(I intst's.ty I eI*S1Vyl

<i Wei' ai' ye goig?"cosntinaied
the i lttic mnan.

ci\\rtljthe ... n wc ý of God and St.
Pivick, taIinr going to oni Des te

say snly î~
~ Thn yo'llpass by thoû AIlhbe of'
cniualwihtowc Kiîig ôf

oiîtr, ilaid"iii i-'uinis ? îigain qni'c

ir Sv;ihltat'îcpi Tcigc ; ibut if
yqul ailowN 11-10777

1Ilieid yburi peuac, yomig mlin,'

yenI i i ? No, d don 'tý l 'sI Mh
ar 11n tliidoiî pbw.ei'il My nuie la

IândI'lh t1i'~ "I'rn1y' îace, and woe
18 0 ow bdahd be0~ ye eis L'0t1

tVltien ' h, *viwhl3fl iosiiud h, a 9 x
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thenmscl voeudoiîmy b:innîer. .liit htli:
day is one, and no' , -oe with none

to defend ne, .[ ani objeet df a
cowarcly conspisiä andngst the
Connaiulght, ries, o propose to kiIl
me amid thl wi te theimselves thie
be:uiti fui rat adI g leis and ihaunts
Of muy race iii -Ulster. Not only
that, bu t kno w, voung man, if I ami
siii, ill the lick will go froi f ly
race and clan. Now lis.t tight
yen vill i-eai the ruined Abbey'. re-c

mllain thl1eue till inornin g and f siznial sec
that yoti have iiil mittion as to Vhîerle
the Connauht fiies will mncet ta dis-
cuss the plan of attacking me. Whicn
thon recivest the iijformation. procecd
te the spot, plhv the spy and returni

immediately on the broad road to thy
f:lbe's louse. Poinew'here i shal meet

thec ,beai lu muid to eatuh and treasure
up eve·y word tlat drIops froni the lips

öfÇthose Firbotg ragenis have spoken.
Go l ' So saying lc elapped his liaids

three tines. and fairy, silk-hae-îmcssed
haro and ail disappea-ed.

" MIay imy shamooks norvi gtur -d
me exclaimned Teige as liegazd with

bewildterient at the spot whei-e the
fairy lad stood "if that isn't the
straigest thing tlit has lappened since
St. Patrick came te us. But 'd botter
do lis worship's biddhiig, foi sure it's
for rMy benefit as xvoll as his. But inay
the curse of.the Seven Geese of Antrin
fall on thera Conniaught fines l"

Swiftly lie strode oinvaïd pendering
Ipon his adventire, till at lengtlh the

r cined abbey rose béfore him. Then
and thon only did a feari come!over hîim
as the ghostly pile was lightod up by
fhe moons i-ays. Dark tales had he heard

*ef young people enticed away by on
derful faiies te sone lonely spot, there
-seized* cariled away and changed into
fairies. No.souid came froni thei wifl,
tnd taking cd011rage, 'he advanced and

lited. Ther was no'silrn of bfairy
i'i ii so, content to

nukéè heno'st of' a bad bargain, Teige
thloe\ dowmn hiý bindle and hiiýSeIf
aftei t'ontt flo andfte rhavigfirst
laid hishámro's i1a oice'arôund
hiil, so'' hs t'o b'~ared 6tný'aIl 13ideà lÉe

t s a a from
hiï "stôre ahd 'oMige,,tsaid ment
disa1ituam 1 aid enimrkabl h"rt tié â
Theén be t laidhi1mself'own t' ret'and
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slept foi abot fi, d hours, whon with a
start lie awoke ta' discovor a small
brnshwood tire btrniing ini front of hiin,
outside tl circle of shamrocks; and
beside the fire thoro stood a little child,
Clad ill in white, save tlat ia holly
spray w:s bound around its brows.

Teige lstily crossed himsclf, sat up
and gazed on t lie a pparition. Thochild

sulenly fixed its eyes on himîî, raised
its hiiads in the air and sang the foiltNy
ing linos:

To-norrow, i ve ni i les
'To-inlorrow, five iniles

L'o-nmorrow; tive mes he'll gol
He îl go, go, go

'l'o tie iuirie's trysting place-
He'll go, 'o, go

To Connaug t'slhunting cliase 1
Eter wvai-y--

'l'uri te tuie riglit;
Stride Ou faiirly

Till iii your siglit
Appear Uie imanîy gatliered omes
W ho rive to rumin Ulster's sons."
Tien ther-e caine a smift flash of liglit

through all the ruin, and all vas da-k,
but fali-y visitant anid bi-ushwood firo
yere golie.

Teige could not close his eyes that
night and the sien hnad, seaicely rison
are lie was once more on tie ioad. T wo
days passed and toward night ha
pissed the boundary of Collnaught's
hunting chase." It was darík in theâ
forest and Tiege c'ossed binself many
times oie lie tuIrned te the ight as ho
hld beei directed, îmd eutored a îirrow
pathway. Slowly be .,oceeded onward
tilt lie suddcnly entered a spacious
fòrest dell, in the cntre Cof which- a
htige fire leaýed 'and cr'ackled with what

soemed, to Teige trnetiendous noisé.
Aroiind that fire were gathered a motloy
collection of strange diminutive beings,
indescribble,', unfathomble i They
were engaged in exciting conrsaion,
iv Idkiestuies w veie being made and.
~ella came foi-cnofQ and thon; but tho
fic continued to m'ake suchinoise,'tliàt
no ithstandin the facet tit Toige
strove witlal hs might to' ecath a
word nothin~ itelligible caúVe to his

cars. Suddenly he.felt a slight touch
hdu fis >riaim nd turning rouîdInaffright

firy ofhiâ otm 1hbhaS' i M il hIS
,spyingexi)di1 ion sad si.le )#routh-
,e.thbfairy Xing s eà i-es.

'Son of the O'Digaýn he said
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inournfully, " thy work has been in retgained possession of their lands, but
vain I My hour is comofo It is even the ealth, power and happiness which
as feared-thcy have lit the thunder- they had once possessed, never was
ing lire of Baal and no man can hear with them as, in the days when they
their secrets. I will go boldly to wore protected by " The Last of the
them now and bravely challenge Ulstor Fairies "
the fight! I wNvill show these Con-
naught, Fir bolgians how an .Ulster Boston, 5th March, 1879.
lhiry can dio. Who kinow.s but I nay
win tie uInlequal centest. I have the
golden wand of Pharoah and none can J RISII, ENGLISII AND SCOTCH
stand against it. I go I MORALS.

With a leap the fairy King, wand
in ha nd, spang toward the fire uttori ng
a, sh rill, wvild and strangely thrilling Turi iScotsman, a pa per wvhichi has ahvays
war-cry. TIhe last echo of that WrY had been rather projudiced towards Ireland
not died away, ere overy one of* the and the I-ish, is forced to pay the fol-
fhiries wils on his feet. As if they had lowing tribute to Irish morals and to
expected him they Ulosed together in a the benefiecnt eflects of the Catholic
phalanx,drew shortswerds, anîd attacked religion on the people
Uie lone King. le did naught butwveLV the golden wand before him, nd l ngland is nearly twice, and Scot-
by some mysterious powen the a land neary thicu worse Lhan Ireland.
wero withhld from advancing. Still Sonething worse las to be added, fromiver wbîililî neif c.ensulatîoî eathidrild
lie waved iL to and fro, for if he stopped whieb o cooai c derived.
once, the power ot the wand would Tie proportion of illegitimacy is very
disappear. Teige had watched these u'tuae<lilly distributed over lnrland, and
proceedings intently, and after wonder- the mequalities are such as are rather
ing why the ile King. did not use bis humblig to us as Protestants, and still
wndl with more dead ly effect, suddenly more as Presbytcrians and as Scotchmen.
gave vent to that wonder by sprin-Ing The division showiîg the lowest' figure
from the wood, snatching the goŸdeZ is the WesLern, boing substantially the
weapon from the fairy's hands and pri- Piovinco of Connaught, vhero about
ceeding to lay about him with extremely nmetcon-twcntieths of the population
valorousintentions. Theopposing faiies are Celtic and Roman Cathohes. Thè
gave a 3-el .of delight ou seeing this iviion showing the iighst proportion
and pressod closer round ;ithe now of illegitunacy 1s the North Eastern,
defenceloss King. Slovly ho retrcated, which compris ots oral most consistsofthe
warding off, as best he might,the sharp Province ofUkltèr, vhere the population
swords of his antagonists; but as he is a, ost equally dmded botweon Pro-
went hecried: testatn nd Roman Catholie, and wheo

the great majority of the Protestants k
Oh woe, woe, w o n And it was are of Scotch blood, and of the Presby-ven thus spoken ýmany years ago teriai Church. Tho' sum of the wholoby Irial, the Prophet.* î3ytheir owl matter is, that scmi-Prsbyterian and

hands should tholuck of the O'Dugan semi-Scotch Ulster is fuly' three times
be throvn away. more immoral than vholly Popish: and

And as he spoko ho sank in donth I wholly Irish Connaught--which corre-
Teig-wnaneverheard fromafter',though sponds with ivondorful aceuracy to tho
strict search was nade. .His father ho- more generalb fact that Scotland, as'a
came sick with grief at his loss and wholo, is throo times more 'immoral
soon died. Thus the fairy'swoi-ds were than Ireland, as a whole. There if a
proved tru fori luck disappeared from fa't; hatover may' b the prope de-
tho clan. They were beaten in successive duction. Th're is text, whatever
battles and driyen to seekirefgo witll a 'may bo the osermon-w i'nly suggst
neighboring chief. Years' after - they that thsermoirshouldhave a good deal

r about' chriiity, self-exami'niationi and
'A reai personage in iish History'' humility.
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THlE SELF-MfUEDERER.

WORDs 0oF CAUTION 1Y A PAULIsT iPATUILR,

TMxE the mîost filthy, hideous, and re-
pulsive thing in, creation; comipare it
with the drunkard, and it gains by the
comparisonî. Look at a druinkard at,
home, or in publie, and yoi will blush
for our comion hi umaîiity. Hec wavs
made by God:a little less thani angels
(Psalin viii., 6), but lie hs degradedi
hiimîsclf much lower thain tlhe bruîte.
H1e was crowned in glory and lonor
(Ibid.), but lie has san:k into ignominlîy
and disgrace. The tavern is his temple,
bis prayers are blasphlemies,. his God is
bis belly (Philip iii., 19). Ili the midst
of bis infernal oeîies lie barks, he shouts,
he roars, he screais, lie bcllows, le
stamps, he kicks, lie strikes, he gnaws,
ho tears, he siores, ho gruntlis, lie yawis,
ho hicoughs, lie vomits. Vengeance,-
hatred, blaspleniy, anid bestial obscenîity
are on his serpent-like toligume; his eyes
are fiery and bloodshot; his ears stmi-
ned; lis carbuncled nose. is a drippinîg
distillation of nastiness, whic iigingles
*-ith bis foul eructatioins dropping nto
ànd savoring bis poisonous ap. His
hair is a bundle of hiissing serpents, his
teeth chatter and rattle like ivory in a
dice-box; *bis bands aire palsiod; a cess-
pool is a purp; fountaiiin conpaed with
his niephitic stomach, his knees totter,
and bis legs refuse to support bis bloated
carcase. Trne lrun.kard tramples on ail
the laws of nature, as weil as all the
preepts of Gode He robs lie, steals, lie
cheats, hi breaks bis wö-d, hie violates
bis promise, ho betrays tlîe secret wvich
was confidedto.hm. Ire has no honor,
-ne piinciple, no spirit of independence,
no regard for truth, nîo respect for;
modesty Theft and sacriege adulty
and murder, he cominits without tre-
morse. ] is a icked hiiband, ajn
üüugrateful olhilda crel -father, a luse
friend, a trouhlIesome neighbor, a socil

At, hoe he is a roan1 lion Cn
Sppears i publie, ho isa midlay

devil, omittin e
al ays m ite nient is norve ne On

e rac, bi, , ar '-gattered,'is
m demory leal obuswill is ,,a'illâ;tüg
bi j jgment is obSCUre(d, iis" !'i der y

stanîding is inpaired. The drunkard is
exposed to a thousanidangers, from
which thc sobeY inan is secured very
tnlie he lrinks to excess his life is in
peril,, as also his property,-is liberty,
aid bis reputation. H11e iay bo seen
by hundreds, and te bc scen is to bo do-
spised. 1Hle iiay Coiilitii iiaiy Ciies
for which he is Lienable to justice.
Hle becomes an easy.prey te the robber,
thé villain, and the cheat; he makes a
ruinous purchase; bis pockets are rifled,
his valuables are stolon ; lie -is some-
tiimes stripced'of his clothos. Perhaps
lie falls froin his herse aid breaks his
neck, or fractures his skull ; he tuimbles
iito a river and is drowned; lie falls bite
a dyke îinîd is siflecated. Ilis eyes swii,
the carth recls, surreundiig objects are
iii motion ; lie staggcrs floin one side to
the other lie describes ail nianor of
geometrical figures on Uth highway; ho
creeps like a serpent, anid grasps the
cairth for suipport; le acvances like a
crab, and coitinucs tevalk backward
whilst he is making the nîost violent
effiorts te go fbrward. Ne, Arabesque is
more intricate, nie Cretan labyrirulh more
tortuous than his zigziag path. 11e falils
iipon lis skitl, and his brains are dashed
out, ori upon bis face and lie is smoth-
cied, or upon his side, aind ho perishes
froi the incleincncy of the weathor.
If ho eseapes death, aftr .vooing him in
so many ibrms; «yhe can describe the
agnoy of- his returninig coii.nciouisness,
or the trembling fits of his deliriun ?

Hlideous siectators surrouid him,
frightf'il apparitions a-pil himterrific
and 'iîysterious, Whispers ourdie his
blood; the demon of intein peracride te
whom lie has 'sold lis body and soul,
eonits over bis'despairirg victim, and
all theimps of liell are, as it were, suni-
inonedý to his bedside to lauîghi at. bis
destructioi, to moek hisý agony,- and te
tell hin,.in tle language of the:daimned,
that the reigîi of mercy ispassçi aay,
ard tlat hope. is no moue I.Thesequence
is natural..e may cut bisthroat,ihang
himself, or blow out lis brains; but o-b
fore hîe executes'.his :vengeancedf
ileaven upnolîimself itrequentlyoceurs
that he murders bis yife; despatches luis
childorsets fire te :hisjhoie Ifýhebe
notprematurely cut off hy sddn acci-
deit , i a blö-,' oàWuind he~iûsùeto
hasteris Nhisionebdh thãn'idi1oiS poison
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of intoxi atino' drinls whieh le daily
imbibes. His spongy throat cries out
like the horse-looch Givo, givo," and
ho is never satisfied. The scoiched pal-
aito has lost, al savor, and more power-
ful stimulants must bo miinglod with the
1iellish liquid, in order to arouse for a
moment the jaded sense. No fotl shaft;
in a coal mine is more explosive than
that bottomIless pit, the drunkard's in-
satiablo stomach. The heated blood is
propelled th rough the swelling veins
with vailroad speed, and the very mar-
row is frying in lis bon es. lie exposes
hiimself' to a long catalogueor excfxruciat-
inbg and fatal disonses. )le leads a dying
life, he endures a lingerng martyrdon,
and whethcr by apoploxy, or' dropsy, or
consiiiption, or fever, death is sure te
eluteh its wretched victim. So true is
the old proverb, that the throat has
/clled more than the .sword. So truc would
bh the epitaph ipon almost each of the
accursed race of dr'unkards iEle Es

AsELF.-iURDlERlER I

THE WILD GEESE;

THE RAPPAREES OF BARNESMORE.

tw WILLIA11 COLLINS,
Anuthordcf 'le Rose ofMouirnie Rlappauree

T),c wiid gc, the wild gce 'tis lott since îhcy 1kew
Oc, ti, Viiiswy occan's dei, osom

CHTAPTEh JX.-(Coatnued).
TuE Rappiurocs, on the other liand,
though oily about oqulal in nlimbers,
and certainly not o vell aruned as the
troopors, belived themsolves mastors
ofthesitumationuaaid oeod it amazinugly.
Tho' satisfaction appoared on tleir 
smiling faces and il the quizzinal looks,
which they alternately east from Diek
te ho Captain and'fforn.'tlie Captain to
isi'on. Fer'gus'stood at thoe hbad of

the band with his long brasa blinder-
buiss'in his lIands, and; waiting tlho com-
mands "f his chief Hffis' huige and
athlétic' frame soemed to grôw te läi-ger
dimaiena asä the ioonY bur-ti'ig sud-
denly from a cloud, shone full upon himî *
Byhis side-toöd Coíiiolk, biarefobted

eba nlel g d tl is jek
lilàdi, boon 'léft bObIil at' t''tinIz6's

cairi, and ho seemed ûttoirly uncon-
scious of its loss. Iris semi-inude statý
scemed to bd takon as a matter of course
by lis friends, who wero familiar' with
his ways, but wias looked i- on by Dick
and his dragoons with fean ,;îîd terror.
Ilugh O'Rilly stood beside Mr. Ogilby,
a gleain of prdo and triumph in his
inanly and handsome face, and a few
feet apart stood Brian gazing on hiim
with admiration. Fron wheîic they
stood friends and foes couldi see by the
liglit of the candles, which buruned with
a sickly and flickiering gleam, the two
corpses in their wiiding slcets, wrile
ever and anlon the piercing notes of tho
keen disturbed the silience w-hich, for
fully five minutes, w'as unbroken by
the enemies who confronted each othor.
None was more astoiiislìed thaii Mr.
Ogilby limnsolf, for lie had not been
awaire oftthe presence of the Rapparèds
in the ncighborhood. Ho was the first
to break the silene, and approaching
Dick, and standing in lthe centre of the
two files of armed lel, said :

"Mir. Crosby, and you, gentlemen,
who have acconmpaumied him to-ight,
beforo we proceed with the busine'ss in
hand! I owe it to myself and to my
position as a magistrate, to vindicate
muyself fnoi any suspicion of being in
longue with these mon, 'who have so
suddenly and unexpectedly appeared
before ns. I caine here with the inten-
tioi of aiding and sympathiin with
this honest family, as theyaro iiunder
my protection and are fmy tenanti.

eilaring that a priest was brutally mur-
dered.and one of my tenants fii'ed upon
by Major Crosby, I came in order to
ascortain the puirticuliars anid pr'otct by
ily presence, those who are in my
service. But that I' was aware of the
pireeiice of these imen I utterly 'and
em'phatically deny. Neither w'as I
awi-ro tlhat f would have the honor of
netiii Mr. Crosby to-night, and for
tisi aloie Ido not regrot my1journey.
Theinsult h las offered manmiust'be
atoned. I will take noe tractiôn. Let
us reti' oviIh our econds and conclude
this disagreeable buusiniss as soon' as
possible

I, f yo ö ilrö't in lc uu ith th ese
'làWlss 1fnei," sawdiidy ho nas

s tg e y ei stC m t e
'b'6 on 'àood 'o èrin& ithiledr' "
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Sir," replied Ogilby, bristling up;
"I knew Hugli O'Reilly to be a gentle-
man and a man of proporty when you
were a beggarly sergeant in King
Willian's army.

\We shall tailk about this, Mr. Ogilby,"
said the other, now fairly roused to
angr, when Mà. Crosby and you have
settled y air dispute."

" The ooner the botter; lead on I'n
ready."

But n0 expostulations on the part of
Mr. Lindsay could urge the doubty Ma-
jor to imcet Mr. Ogilby. In vnin bc
entreated and adjured him to reicmmber
his position as a gentleman and a soldier;
told him the honor of the corps he coin-
manded was at stake, and that he vould
be disgraced and dishonored in the eyes
of ali the gentlemen in the country.

Will yeu let your own mcn,'' said he,
be wi tnesses of your hu mi liation and

disgrace, Your father would not have
acted thus. Be a man, Dick, and think
if you should wing or kill him what a
hero you would be in the cyes of your
soldiers."

"Yes, but if he should kill mie," said
Dick, trembling and bis knees knocking
together with fear. " He is one of the
best shots in the country, and yo know
he vounded my father."

IBut you have insulted him grossly,
and must fight him."

Telb him l'Il retract."
He will not have a retraction."
Tell him, Lindsay, that I did not

mean te insult him,-that I was frenzied
about my father's death, and besides 1
iwas drunk. Indeed I was."

As Dick spoke he shook violently un-
til the sword which ho held in his hand
dropped on the ground, and large beads
of cold sweat appeared on bis forehead,
and ho looked piteously and supplicat-
ingly in Lindsay's face.

"You are a d- coward and not
worthy to wear the uniform you bear,"
cried the other, indignantly, turning
away and proceeding te the spot where
Ogilby and. O'Reilly stood, at about a
hundred feet distant from the soldiers,
and out of sight of' the cabin.

"Mr. Ogilby," said Lindsay,, ap-
proaching him with a flushed' face and
dejected brow, " Iam sorry to have been
a witneoss to what bas transpired to-night,
and.I am sorry te add that .the most

abject exhibition of cowardice I cver be-
hoeld has occurred bef'ore me. Crosby is
a covard and will net figlt you."

" What I after the gross insuit he lias
offered me ? Surely yen but jest, Mr,
Lindsay, and want the first shot your-
self."

"I do not jest, Mr. Ogilby, and froin
ny heart regret that angry words have
passed between us to-night ; but Crosby
is a trembling coward, and beforo his
own men offers te apologize,

I will have no apology. H must
-filghit.'

It is in vain to urge him, and I fol
the blush of shane mante mny check te
think how I have been bis dupe--and
called himi friend. I accompanied him
to-night at his own solicitation, and,
thinking he was inanly enough to brave
the dangers his rashness brought before
him, I would have stood by him to the
last. I will net flinch from yoiur bullet,
Mr. Ogilby, but vill met you if ye
wishi but I do regret te havo takon
sides with a cowardly knavo against a
manly and honorable gentlemîan."

IISay noemore abeut it, Lindsay,"
said iMr. Ogilby, extending his hand,
for he was as generous as he was brave.
"Romain with mle, to.night, and pcr-
haps yen 'vill think botter of me boiere
we part. But I must settle with this
blustering Major of drigoons. l'il break
his nose before the whole company, and
kick him out of bis regimentals if ho
doesn't fight. Come on 1 .

They quickly ieturned to where the
soldiers stood, and Mr. Ogilby, walking
up te DicU, who was leiaiing against a
troc, and beside whom sto;d Cr'aunston
and Ramsay, exclaimed in a voice which
could be distintely heard by ail:

" Major Crosby, is it true that you
declined to flght me?"

Dielk, with a rueful voice, livid lips
and a face as pale as alabaster, looked
up for one moment in the face of his
questioner and as suddenly withdrew
bis eye, but did net answer.

"Tell me, sir,"shouted Ogilby, stopp-
ing up te him and rudeIy shaking hlm
by the collar, "do you intend te give
me satisfaction for the insult you have
ofiered ?'

"I didn't mean an insult, Mr. Ogilby;
I iii retract. What more can a gentle-
man do? I was in liquor, and, know
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ot wht i aid. I will ilpolo gio if
you withdraw your a iùipparicos rom
hor tind lot us go home peaconbly."'

Crosby, ot are a lying sconndrel,
and a coward 1 These are not my Rap-
parees, and you know iL I atim a more
loyal subject than you, and a botter.
man. As yot aro too unmanly to give
nioedress as a gentleman, I mnst hatve
recoirso to stich einsures as a genîtlc-
niain taktes to pnnish a knave." So
saying, he caught )Diek by the nose
with one hand, and by the collar of bis
uniformin wvith the othor, and led him up
id down thice several times between

the linos of' soldiers, and, when in the
centre. disimissed him with a kick.

Jhe troopeis aid Rapparees looked
ain with feelings of disgist a the cow-
ardly and ocile conduct, of' Dick. Soine
of' the former, who were bi'ave fellows,
wouild have risked their lives in) defense
of' thoir' lader had he showed the least
sign of' spirit or manliness. But his
arrant cowardico w'is sa glat'igly ap-
parent that they i'emnained speech-
less aid mot.ionless, ior moved a hand
in bis def'ense. The Rappaicos expected
a collision, and stood ready for the
ecergoney. For'tunately, the coward-
ice of Dick turined lis men against him,
prevcnted ihe effusioi ol' bloodshed, and
gave to the afilair' not asanguinary, btt
a Iudierous termination.

Now, go' said Mr. Ogilby, as he
admiîistered patting kick ta the
Major and, snatehintg up bis sword,
si apped it acîoss bis kce anid fluing it
scornfully on the grotund. I Now, go,
disgraced and degraded as you aie-the
scorn and contemnpt of all honost mon I

"l Not yet , ied Hulgh O'Reily ; "l I
have something to say. You bave scen.
Mr. Ogilby," ho said, addr-essing that
gentleman, vho stood with Lindsay
beside him, "1 you have seen with what
malignity and eigeaice that tie'mbling
coward pur'sued this persecuted and
unhappy young .man, Briai Mullen.
He came, with his bloodhounds, to con-
suîmmato tho muidor whieh his fathor
hàd planned, but failed' ta do, to burn
down that cabin and its inmats, and
vould have dona so if I had nfiot ben

here to pratect it. They first robbed
them -of thieir' inheri'tanee; thon mur-
doired their " paronis;' and' to.night
would lhave murdorod the lorphan chiu-

dien. 1-le bolidved that ive bad gone
beyond themointain to wake tho priest,
and that Millen would fall an eitsy prCy.
You eould not have proteteIi him, Mi..
Ogilby, even had ýve known that you
meant to do so. But it is weil that you
aro heire. You have secn with youir own
Cyes the villainy of this cowardly and
unprincipled man. We iare called out-
laws and a price put on our' heads. But
who has made Us sQ ? 1Hle and such
scouindrel as he, and shame oi the laws
that give ther sieh power! WC are
ealled rebels and Papists, and hunted
lilce the fox of the hills. We aire rebels
because we believe no forcigner has a
right to ti'ampo >us down, and Papists
becaiise we beliove in tc Faith of' our
filthors, atnd not in a cr-od which they
endeavor to force cdown our tiroats at
the bayonet's point. We could have
amibuislhed Crosby in the woods to-iight,
and shot him and every man of bis
band; but your arrival prevented this,
as we wished you to witness his villainy.
le came with murder in his heart to
this cabin to-night, and it; is written,
'Hle that sheds man's blood, by man
shall his blood bc shed.' His Pfe is for-
feit to me and my command. But one
word froim ne and cvery bloodhound
bore wotuld, in a moment, be strethed
lifeless at his feot. It is net foir heir
own sakes I spare them, but for the
saRe of that innocent, heart-brokeni girl
whose mother and best friend lie mur-
deircd before her eyes. She has witnessed
cnough of blood without being made to
bear the painful infliction of secing the
ca-rioi bodies of Crosby's wolfish blood-
hounds boside ber cabin. Bat though I
spare you your lives," ho fiercely cried,
suddenly focing the trooper's, "you
must surronder your arms to better
men."

The troopers . stood motionless and
wavered for a moment, uncertain what
to do, but, having no leader and seeing
thonselves hcmmed in by the carbines
and blunderbusses of the Rapparees,
sullenly obeyed.

"lAttention "
"Advance one paco. Halt 1"
" Ground arms 1
Thae'dismounted troopers paxused; axnd

a few old vWterans. among them raised
their pieces to their shoaulders, with the
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intention of giving battle ; but Hugh
turning ta the Rapparees, shouted

Present I"
The order was obeyed with the quick-

ness of though t, and thc. Rapparees stood
waiting for the word " Fire!

" Ground arns ! " again he roared to
them, and every musket was thrown
upon ti ground.

"Thie is a musket," said one ald,
grizzled soldier, stepping fron the
ranks and pointing out ta Hugh the
one he had just flnir down, " ona that
I have carried througrh Kinig Willi.an's
wars, and I never surrendered it before;
but then we had men to lead us on, not
cowards," and he looked with a scowl at
Croby and Craunston.

" Take it back, my good fellow; you
are not dishonoed," said Hugh, pickinîg
it up and restoring it to him. llad
you worn a sword 1 would not have got
iL so easily. I can admira a good sol-
dier, even though he is an enemy."

The veteran, pLascd with the com-
pliment, was about to step back into
the ranlks, when Mr. Ogilby detained him.

What is your nane, sir ? " he aslked.
H-- milton, your honor."

"Would you like to enter My ser-
vice?"

Willingly. sir, for I shall never
Wear Crosby's uniform after to-night."

Then romain with me haro until
morning. You need not be afraid of
these brave fellows; they'll not harm
you."

"i am never afraid of a brave man;
but a coward I d&spise."

I believe you, Hlamilton; so remain
here," and to .Hugh he added: "You
had botter dismiss these troopers, and
let them go home."

"They haven't aaien anything since
morning, sir," said Hamilton, "and
they are tired and wearied ; and though
the majority ara scoundi als, there are
some brave and hauîest mon amog

"I shall end them home, Mr.
Ogilby," replied lugh ; "but the
Imust wallk, for I ntend ta keep their
horses as a part payment fo what they
have robbed me of."

" I cannot prevent you, Hugh," said
3Mr.. Ogilby, laughing,; 11 have no
authrity here; yu are master to
mnaght.'m

Nor would you if you could," re-
turned Lindsay, " nor I aither."

Hugh thon advanced towards the
troopers and ordered them to disperse,
telling them that they should leave
their hoi.ses behind, as they vero
wanted for his own men. Gilld to
escape with their lives, they rushed
madly away in the direction of tho
river, where a bridle-path ld to Lifford
Ford. All fled but one, and that wNs
the lnckless Majoi-. So much had his
fears overpowered hii that he had ba-
come stu)Ctie(l anud insensible to what
lad beau passing around 1im for the
last ten minutes. This vas occasioned
by the warlike attitude which the lap-
p:u'ces had assumled when his men hesi-
tated to thraow down thoir arns. Ho
was standing in the centre of tho
balligerents where ulgh had detained
him, and in the very spot where Mr.
Ogilby had left him, and, had hostilities
ensued, he vas certain to receive a
portion oi both lires. This so unnerved
him, and the prospect of death'being so
near, Ihat he stood motionless amd ui-
able t reti-reat or advancè. But when
he Saw his Men suddonly disperse,
unmolested by the Rappares, and with
the sanction of their dreaded Captain,
ha began to ralize tho situation and
mvake from his stupor. 1He rushed to his
ho-s, but before he could reach him he
was intercepted by Cormick. who,
springing from the sido of Fergus,
gabbed him by the neck.

Not so fast, ny bouchal," shduted
Cormiclk in his car. "Surely you
would'nt ask ta ride an' lave me to go,
home barefooted and withoüt a shirt to
my back ; would you, now ?

The last wi-ds he spoke in a soft,
insinuating tone alImost rubbing his
face to Dick's but at the same time
squeezing him tightly by the throat.
Though the words were soft and low,
they sounded ta Dick like thedArch-
angelr trumpet, and in lis n as hisface
assunmed the aspect of a demon

Didn't yo hearå hat Eau glaid,"
le continued. "H ig s a brave boy,
an' has th4 hully mïn ta bac hlim. e
aid y au'd aIl h ave t6 1wIlk lono be-

cause hee4Inted thehn 'o-sàshimself.
.! hol did yöuee h' v .io d

BidB i a ËNodit f>oI- head wanst.t- ight ?
1 thqught lie was gow Là o yu
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but Hugi didn't tell him. It was a
pity, for your ould father wanted te
murdidr iverybody,"

8is grip tightoned on his victim, and
-Dick, after an ineffectual effort to break
froni hlim,.gaspd out:

"a For the love of Htaven, fel mc go 1
You can koop the hor-se. T will give
you mnoney-if you wVant it-but don't
straIglo Ime

Yis, 01 yis, I have if now," mut-
tered Cormick, not hceding or hcaring
tha appeal . "l Yis, your ould fhther
murdered thea priest to-day, an' you
canme to kili :Brian; HIa i

Dick's tongue was now protruding
from bis moutl so tightly had Cormick
encircled his throat, and he was unable
to speak or scream.

" ai Now [ remnmber. Hea mur-
docred hini this mornin', an' they bi-ogh t
him to Bia-in's cabin to wake him. An'
yis, I d ragged your ould fither from the
river, an' waked hii at the Tiinkar's
Catirn. An' by the same token, I gave
hiin ny ould jackot for fcar lie'd catch
cowid. I did, I iid. An' now, by the
Hloly Vargin, you'Il give nie yours iii
place of it. Come, strip of."

Il released his hold of the Major, and
divested him of' his scarlet unifor'm.
The latter, as soon as he could recover
brcath for the effort, and while Cormick
vas donning hiis fancy coat, gave vent
to a screanm which brought Fergus and
Turlough to his aid. lPerceiving what
was the matter Fergus ordered Dick ta
leave imi ediately for home, ai advice

hviich the latter followed with all the
renainn 11g strongth at his com mand.
Hle took to flight, and was soon lost ta

"Come, Cormick, 'vo been looking
for you ; it is near morning, an' timle
wa wore asleep."

HIo, Forgus i Is that yo ? Look
at my new coat. Isn't it a beauty?
Look at the big gold buttons, an the
tossels on the shoulders. Do you know
whara I got it"

". I1 yes. I saw you got it from the
young Major. But come with me.

T th i it wasn't a fair svap tho'
foi. the wan I gov his ould father had
only one slev, an'' his wan lastwo
buily cnrm. I Must sjake ta him about

Never mnd now. Re'à gono home.

Won't you come with me, Cormick?"
" I wil, Fergus, but I'd lik ta gel a

looking-glass ta sec myself in my now
coat:"

"l'l get you one in the znorning. So
como on."

Fergus tien led him by tho hand as
docile as a child to where the mer lay
stretched beneathl the tracs, ta snateli a
fow iours' slep before sunrise. Cor-
nick, in thei meantiie, throwing uip lis
liols, and perforining nany anties in
tIhe cIperienice of his joy at the " bulliy"
dress wiic ie had so easily acquired.

CHAPTER X.
Farewell 1 for ie noi more the day

Shidi rise on Irish rock or river,
For I must sail to France away.

And leave my native land forever.
W.

AFTER the troopers doparted HUgh
O'Reily, Mn. Ogilby, Lindsay and Brian
sat down on the bouches outsidoe tae
cahin, and for more than an hour wero
engaged ii decp and earnîest coversation.
It vas plain to all tiat Crosby would
seekl a speedy and fierce revenge. .The
humiliation hihad suffered, and before
iis own mei, too, vould nlot easily or
soon b forgotten. Ris self-pride was
humbled, his prestige was gone, and his
position in society tottering, if not al-
togetlheir fallen, unless by some desper-
ate effort lie retrieved his lost name.
The only way to do this was ta accuse and
arraign Mr. Ogilby before the courts as
a Papist and rebel, and in lague with
the Rapparcas. This ha would not
hasitate ta do. His own fame and for-
tuna depended uupoi it. But low was
Mr. Ogilby to clear; himself of .these
odious charges ? Dick was in pirsuit
of his duty-tliat is, iuînting a Papist,
whici the law sanctioneied ani en-
courirged, nmd for which the Goverment
offered a reward-when Mr, Ogilby in-
tei-voned and obst'rcted him in the dis-
charge of his duties as a nagisti ato by
chl,"lenging him ta aduel, iaving!at the
saine time a band of outlaws aud rebels,
whicIh theirceliifs avowed at their backs
Ha would not scrupleto swar, and get
dthorsto dotie saine, that the outlaws
fhlroutnumbeed iis own cômmand, and
tlIt, among thnm wére sonml -öf Mr.
Ogilby's tenants. The robbery of tho
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arms and horses, which occurred on Mr.
Ogilby's lands, and under his very eye,
too,.without one word of renonstrance
from him, woild be sure to tell against
him wi t h a jury ani preju diceo choir

inds in favor of his complicity with
the Ruapparces.

l That I have got in to a bad scrapa"
said Mr. Ogilby, " I admîit but I don't1
believe Crosby eau do Ie inuch harmu.
AIl the Pr'otestants are tiot so bigoted

.as he is; and as the offense was con-
iitted in Donegal, it is here 1i must be
.tried. Besides, inny of the jurors are
ny tenaunts, and I have not been such a
bad landlord that I nay be afraid to
trust my case in thleir hiands. Besides,
there is a higher power and a higher
-court. I an not without friends iii
Dublin, w-ho will represent my case iii
its truc light to the .Duke of Ormonde.
I have served the Crown and fought
beside ralkcr whein hQ received his
death-blow at the Boyne. I was a young
man then, but net too young to receive
the thanks of King William himself for
services rendered on that bloody day.
This is known to many at the Duke's
Court, and willplead favorably iii my
behalf. You yourself, Mr. Lindsay, be-
longed te the Inniiskillings, and were
not unacquainted with nie."

"Your courage and loyalty I have
never doubted, Mr. Ogilby, for I have
seen them often displayed, but I doubt if
you wili be able to eKtricate yourself
easily out of the web with whieh Crosby
-will surround you. His father always
settèd his disputes ut the nouîth of the
pistol, and scorned to go to law. But
the son is of a different stamp. He is
-destitute of aIl principle and honoi-, and
'wou.Id sacrifice ail moral principle and
right to gain bis ends. Beware of him."

" That he will do ail in his power te
ruin me I ivell believe, but I do not fear
him."

"It is botter to be prepared, ho wver,"
returned Lindsay, " and if I were you I
would start to-morrow for Dublin."

You are right, sir." said Brian;
",Crosby will endeavor to reach the
castle before him-perhaps set out to-
night."

" There is not much danger of that."
exclaimed Hugh laughing. 'I think
hohas more need of a docterothan a
long journey just now."

Il Why, Hugh ! T didn't hurt :him
serioisly, did 1 ? " asked Mr. Ogilby.

"No, youi did not, sir. Bu3t Cermnick
paid his devoirs to bhe worthy Major bo-
fbre lie left."

" Is that tho wild-looking, ilf-naced
savage I saw vith yuîour men ,standing
beside that terrible-loolking gianti of,
youirs ? "' Mr. linîdsay.

Tlic saine,' replied lught, "' a'nd I
am afraid he h andled the bijor pretty
rouîghly."

"I heard someone soream," saitd
Brianî, "a little atter' the enemy departed,
but I thought it wvas Cormick hiimself,
for lie is iii the habit ot giving vent to
his anîgcr oi- jOy ii a boisterous unuui-
ler.

It must have beci the Major yol;
heard, Brian" said 1511 h " for I saw
Coriick and Fergus going towards tho
hil, and Coi-nick lad Oit the Major'
iiiforu."

li spite of the solennity of the scene
before him, Mr. Ogilby could scarce
forbear a laught at the ludicrous appear
ance of Cornick which presented itself
to his imagina tion, arrayed iii lier
Majesty's regimenitals. Suppressing it,
however, aid turning te Lindsay, ie
said:

" Well, if thiat is the case, l'il gain
the.. castle before him; and so, it is
settled that I start to-mnorrow. In the
neantine, Brian, I should like to have a
private talk with yeu. Let us sit on
yon fallen Sycanoro for a while."

They proceeded to the spot, and Mr.
Ogilby, after a few minutes deep thoight,
began:

"lBrian, r will net attempt. to hide
from yo that this is a very serious and
dangerous occurence that has taken
place to-night. For myself I bave no
fears. I have interest enough to secure
ny safety. But what do you intend to

do? You cannot remain hore. - Crosby
will scour the wlole country in search
of Hugh and lis band, and I need not
tell you that you are considered ene of
thein. The charges he wyill. bring
against me will fali to the ground, but
more power wili be placed in his hands
te hiarrass and hunt down all those
whoni ho pleases to consider rebels.
Your sistor antd you cannot with .safety
remain longer hore. You, if takenill
be immediately hanged, and your sister
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subjected to insult. This must rot be.
I have a proposal te mnkce, and I an
sur*e that yo are far too sensible to
refuse. As soon as your inother is in-
terred, jet M[iabel oine and live wilth
me. She wil have a companion in itey.
She is a littie younger than Mabel, it is
truc; but it is ail the botter. Her gay-
oty and spirits will serve te divert your
sister's milancholy, and turin her
thoights into anothor channel. Do yo
accept ? "

" Mr. Ogilby," replied Brian, and the
lears started to his eyes as he spoke,"
SI an laboring under mnany obligations
te yon for former kindnesses, but this
exceeds then ail, 1 cannot, I de not
know how to thnki you."

Then you accept ?"
I de, and I know that Mabel will

untiil such ime as I can leave the coun-
iry, for I intend to leave.'"

Where do you mean to go to ?
To0 France."
You ara righr. Thoro the peeple

are Catholics and thora are no panal
laws te enslave body and seul. Join
the arny; you were born to b a soldier,
and in a few years yon will rise to
promotion, nane and henor."

Such is ny desire, sir."
And a laudablo one, too. 1 honor,

yen for it."
My brother Owen is in the French

service. le was originaly designed.for
the Chun rch ; but the last accout we
heard from hin was that he intended to
join the arny or navy. That is about
four years ago."

"And you nover board from him
since ?"

"No."
"Thon, if he is alive, he must be a

Captain by this time. Promotion is net
so slow thera as in our own country.
But how de yo intend getting there ? "

"Simugglers often visitSligo Bay, and
sometines Donagai. We can take pass-
age n one of those."

"I supposa Hugh and Fargus can
that for you," and Mr. Ogilby smiled as
ha spoke.

les; they have friends in. France
as well as haro."

Andwhon do you intend to go?"
"Now that:yoau have se generously

taken Mabel under your rotêetien
aball 'not remain longer here than is

necessary. But as soon as my mother
and the priest are consigned to their
ast resting place, I wlll proceed immedi-
ately to Donegal or Sligo, and find out
what the prospects arc."

" You intend te take your sister with

Certainly i Sha would not remain
behindi me. Thanks to Father Domin-
ick, she is conversant with both the
French and English languages, and nay
obtain the position of govrness in sone-
faily in Paris, while I an in the
armiy."

Wheni will the corpses b buried ?
To-moerrow evening, in Uriey. Next

morning, if Mabel consents, she will go
to the home which yo have provided
for her, and I with Hugh to Biresmore
But wc imust consuit hor."

'Yes, certainly ; we must consult ber
first," said Mr. Ogilby, mnusing. "But
hearken tO mle, Brian. I an afraid T
have not boc as good a ian as I should
have ben, ner asgood a landlord. But
ne Imatter ; it is ne use to sigh over the
past. It is gone, mnd cannot ob recalled,
and the present concerns us more. I
should hava taiken yen and your sister
to iny hoine long age but noglected iL
Well, it is too lato now. Youl, at least,
noed funds to take you to France, and
aise when yeu arrive there. At all
events, Mabel will. Take tiis purse. 1
brought it tO yeu to-night, net for char-
ity's sake, but as a recompenso fib- your
father's service and for yours. Do not
refuse it. Yen may want it, and it may
stand a friend te yo in a foreign land
vhen you inay be in need of friends.

Not a word now, but let us see Mabl.
le slipped the purse containing a.

hundred pounds into Brian's hand, and
without waiting fer an answer, walked
hastily towards the cabi.

Mabel did not like the idea of being
separatcd froin ber brother, especially
se sodn after lier mother's deatl, but on
Mri Ogilby ropresenting the danger ber
brother would be liable to ucounteir,
she consented to go with Hamilton to
her new home on the day after the

-urials. As Mr. Ogilby hadaiso to go
home to make preparations for his jour-
ney te Dublin at early dawn, ho proposd
ta o.ave. This was consented to by ail

arties, and Hugh and Brian brought
orward their herses.

24.
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"You will find yourself atl home,
Mabel, with Liuey," said MIîr. Ogilby, at
parting; " and I. will not felo uneasy

,during iny absence in Dublin, knîowing
that you ar1-e togcther. As seon as I re-
turn f will put Hllamîxilton in possession
of the cabin, and any message your
brother or friends nay send can be left
there. Hamilton will eonvey then te
you.',

She thanked him and steppecl outside
the cabin to sec theni depart. Brian, at
his own request, accompanied then
part of the journey, and Hugh and
Mabel watched untit they disappeared
from sight.

fabel," said Hlugh, who had, unob-
served by lier, been gazing upon her
face for the last five minutes; Mabel,
wiap your shawlv around you and sit
down in the cahln noonli ht un tIil Brian
returns.'"

I will, lugh, for I an wcak, and I
féel that the air vill revive me"

He led her te one of the rude seats,
and, seating himself beside her, gazed
long and mournfullyon lier pale features.
The moon was beginning te wane and
.darker shadows -were fatlling ipon the
woods. But darker vere the shadows
that had faillen upon her heart. He hnd
known her in her childhood at Assroe,
when her face was as sunny and ber
heart as bright as the laughing waters
that danced over its falls. Anong the
meadows and daisy-clad braes they had
romped and wandered, playful as the
lambs tbey petted and careless as the
butterflies they chased. And evenu
where they sat, among the woods that
surrounded the cabin and on the banks
.of the river, whose murmur they
could bear, how many days of joy and
happiness they hiad passed. But all
this vas gone, and in its place the dark
and stern realities of life appeared.
Their sky was overcast and' the sur-
charged cloud that had burst upon their
heads seemed te overwhelm lier in the
ruin which it had wrought. She was
pale, but beautiful in her sorrow, as is
the devotee the moment before martyr-
dom, when the face whitens at sight of
the dreaded axe, but thesoul 1ighits up
the eyes withia holy love and trust in
theCreator

Sch i tere thoughts that ilashed
through the mind ofJlugh as he looked

on the beautiful face of his comipanion.
She, too, seemîed absorbed in thought,
of if lier mind, anid all ber sorrow,
reverted back te the " old days long
lige welii love and light re ]lers,
aind lier feet trod ini " pleisant places."
Peihaps it did. She was the filst, to
break the silence. Tîu.ning lier eves on
hizs, with a melancoly ismile wiiel
touched with grief his very heart-strings
and almst rent themi asunider, she satid:

"I know net lov it is, Hugh, but I
soetijmnes think that the hand of God
is heaîvy on poor Irolînd and ber ehil-
dren, for somle dicadful crinie coinin itted
by our fitlher's against Imiiii in the long
iges ago, and that the punishineit is
falling uiponi us. It nay be sinful for
me to inclulge in suIl thoughts, and 1
an afraid i t is, but I cainnot banish themi
fion my heart when 1 seo sich bloody
sceies enacted before mny eyes, and sec
hor the fa ithful ar'e wrî'onged and perse-
cuted. 1 lnow that GoCI pernits these
things to occur, and foi lis ,own in-
scrutable ptuposes, causes those He
loves te sutfer; bîLt wthenî I look 011 the
woeful sceone in, this cabin to-night,
where the pure and good lie nuirde'ed,
E feel the bitter sorrow enter ny soul,
and sigh like thom to bu at rest."

The toars coursed eah other down
her' ceeks and, hiding hier face on his
shoulders, she wePt.

I knowi your sorr'ow is bitter, dear
Mabul ; but it is not more bitter than
mine bas beenî. We were eon to sufeir,
and it is God's will. How often in days
long ago, vhen sorrow first fell upon
our lieuse, youclered me with this
consoling thoueght, and now, when you
have neced te sumoinoi up al your ener-
gies, your trust and confidence in His
love you surely wil not give way te
despair."

S111 no; God forbid I shouhl. I'still
retain my trust and confidence inHii,
and only meant to tell you of the un-
welcoie thouights that intrude then-
seves ipon me."

That is but natural, considering how
much you suffet'; griefaud despondency
will blight the heart and dim the brigbt-
est oyei and you must bešarefuîl, Mabel,
neôt to give way te your grief, foi' it will
kill youiý.

" knov what i to suffer', H1uigh,
and.bear w'ith sàrrow.. You, to, haye
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known -what it is ta boau the ,load and
yo kn'ow you cannot laugh whon:there
is si (lggor in your boart.

"Surely, noa. 3u1t thora is more so-
row than joy in the world, at last in
our own poor, stricken land ; but though
the days ara dark and sinister in theirl
forobodings, and givo no promise ofi a
brighter inorrow haro, thora are other
lands whore the sun shines, wiere
libierty is more than a naie, whero par-
secution for conscience sake is unknown,
and whera it is not a crime to ba a
Catholic. Vhat is loft ta us in our own
land ? Nothing but persecution. Why
then should we romain ? We have
everything ta fear, and nothing ta lope
for here; overything ta hope for in
France, and nothing to fcar. Another
flock of Wild Goose ' will soon win
their ilight from poor Irchmnd ta La
Belle France; another ship -will soon
anchor in Sligo Bay, ta waft theni away
for ever fron their phindored homes,
and Hugh O'Reilly and his band w il
be among the n nbor."

And Brian, tao."
Will you remain bohind ?

"No. Where Brian goes T go, and
where Hulgl O'Roilly goes Brinn and E
go also."

"May Gad bless Yau for the words.
my own dear Mabel."

"But listen, Hiugh. We cannot re-
main in the cabin any longer, and Mir.
Ogilby has given me bis protection and
a home along with his daughtor Lucy
until sueb time as we can dcpart Brian
will tell you all to-night, and give you
theopartieulirs. Thosolierwhodaserted
Major Crosby to-night takes Brian's
place, and will deliver any message loft
at the cabin for us. I think we cen
trust him."

IYes; ho is a brave follow, and would
rather have fought than surrender ta-
night."

I saw-It aill fêom the window, and
your magnanimous conduct, too, Hugh ;
but I trembled when I saw you and
Brian and Mr. Ogilby botween the
soldiers."

Had they all bon like Hamilton
there would have been blood.

IThank God they ware nat. But the
strength of the oppresor often sue-
cumbs before the bravery of, a detér-
mined few, and, the pride and valor of

the despot quails bfore the arm of the
righteous."

"Tlir loaders wore cowards, as alI
oppressors are, and wer*e only saved
fram the death thoy deserved by your in-
torcession.,

" Then I thanc Gad that, humble as 1
am, I was the means, throgh His in-
strinentality, of averting bloodshed..
But hark I Here coies Brian,"

Brian now rode up, and tying his
horse ta a tre, sat down beside them..
They talked aver the avents of the day-
and night, the burial to occur on the
morrowind their plans for the future..
Having decided on the course ta pursue-
after the interment, they rose from their
soats and entered the cabin.

CHAPTER XL.
The bad nan's death is horror; but the

j ust
Keeps sonetiing of his glory in his dust.

lona-rcToI's "CASTa."
The strength of pry er aiul sacrifice
Was with then in tiat hour.

Mas. lEiAS..
ABOUT noon the next day two of HIugh's
men, who had been despatch ed to Castle-
fin on the preceding night to procure
coffins, returned with their burdens on
their shoulders and laid them down in
front of thu cabin. They were made of'
plain dcal boards, roughly put together,.
and without paint ai ornamenit. The
dcad were consigned to them, and the
mourners stood around ta take a last
look at the departed. Mabel's tears
flowed- freely, and as sho kissed her
mother's lipsfor the last tim a faint-
nîoss camhe over hr, and she was borne
away fromn the coffin.

iBrian bravèly bore up throughi the
trying ordeal and saw the coffiî lid
niailed down without betraying his
cînotion, but his hoartwas full.to break-
ing. As it was nearing sunset the
fineral cartege started from the cabin.
The.coffins wore borne on the shoulders
of four.stalwartmn; Brian and Hlugh
followed, and :ifter then came the band.
They proceaded ta the river opposite
Urney woodás whore two boats were in
vaiting to convoy them across. They
reached the otheîr side in safety and in
ten minutes stood. beside two iewly-
made graves inthe ancient church yard
of Urney
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No priest was in attendancc-no
minister of God was there to read the
Jast priyers over the faitbful dead, but
within the hearts of those who saw
them lowered to their narrow beds, and
watehed the dull Clay full upon their
coffin lids, was a feeling that those who
had kept the Faith in life would in
death meet the promise aund reward of
the Saviour, and that Ris words would
be fulfilled, " Ilessed are the dead wh'o
die in the Lord."

As the last sod was piled upon the
graves, al, actuated by one impulse, un-
covering their heads, knelt clown te
pray. And there, in that lonely and
.gloomy grave yard, as the sun was
sinking to rest, those rough and rugged
men, who had often gazed unflinchingly
in the eye of death and stood unawed
before his presence, poured out their
hearts in supplication to the throne of
the Creator, devotion beaming on every
fice and tears coursing 'down their
bronzed cheeks. The Liturgy of the
]Dead was read by Hugh O'Reilly, and
the responses joined in by al] present.
At the conclusion they slowly rose and
silently left the grave yard. Not a
word was spoken, net even by Cormick,
Nwho, though he did not kneel Or join in
their devotions, seemed to be inpressed
with. the solemnity of the scene. Hav-
ing recrossed the river, they again took
the path that led to the lonely cabin,
where they intended to romain for the
night.

The shadows had again settled on the
woods, the Rapparees had again sought
repose beneath the friendly shelter of
the trocs, and silence brooded over the
woods and waters. lugh, Brian and.
Mabel sat alone within the cabin. Out-
side the heavy tramp of Fergus could
b heard as he paced up and down on
his beat, for at bis own request ho kept
watch that night. A guard ivas stationed
at the river te prevent surprise, for it
was feared that Crosby might again
attack the cabin, and with superior
numbers. The women vho hiad come
to perform the last friendly offices for
the dead and relieve Mabel of her long
and weary march, had departed with
tbeir friends "C across the mounttains"
and gone te their homes, and whei
Brian returned he found his sister the
sole occupant of the cabina.

" Where is Michael, Brian ? " inquired
Mabel, as her brother and Hugh entered.

" He has gone to Armagh, on some
private business connected with Father
Tohin. He bade me and H1ugh good-by
at Urney, and with a heavy load of sor-
row on his old heurt started on his
journoy. The untimely .end of his cci
master, the priest, vill be a sad blow te
the good Bishop. I wondor who, will
take his place?

"Wo need not cure much, Brian, s0
fur as we ourselves are coneerned," re-
plied Hiugh ; "we will thea be far away,
and in another land, where English
tyranny and injustice cannot overtake
us, und whero the oppressor and priest-
hunter are unknown. But God help
the poor. Irish priests, they are still
more wrongfully persecutod than our-
selves."

"And I am afraid the reign of terror
has but begun, Huîgh. The < Reformers'
will not kecp fiith with hereties,' as
they ignoniniously call us, and their'
sole aim and object is the utter extor-
mination of the Irish people, and we
can do nothing to avert it."

Our only hope is to join the enueiy
of England-France-w bore so many
of our countrymen now are; and,
though it imay be on a foreign field,
strike down the flag that has enslaved
us andý porsecuted our boly Church."
:"You say well, Hugh ; there is no
hope left us here, and the sooner we
depart the sooner our own safety i4
assured."

" We should have news to-morrow
from Sligo, if any French privateers or
smugglers have entered the bay; but
we may, probably, meet the messenger
on the way to-morrow."

"Rave you decided which way to
take, Hugh ?"

"Yes, Crosby's horses can easily take
us from bore to ]3arnesmore; 'tis but a
good day's ride, and once there 'vo can
hold the mountain passes against thrice
our number. ,We may have to wait for
weeks before a ship arrives."

".Doubt not but Crosby will have his
spies on y1our track," said Mabel,
"and follow. you with a force sufflicit
to crush you."

"1H1e will scarcely try it at J3arnos
Gap," responded Hu b.

"The garrisons o trabane and Jerry
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vill aid hi, and thei r officors are not
so covardly as Major Crosby.-

She is right, luigh," said Brian
"ie will cal] on tho ioops to aid him,
and they will only be too glad to join
in the enterprise and gain the rewards
on our hods."

l Woll, lot then only give us until to-
imorrow imorning, and we will ive them
eave,.t catch and kill us. Let us get
but ono hour's start and We ea set theni
at doliance. But is it safo te let Mabel
go alone withî Hlamilton ? She nay
mneet witlh some of' the bloodhounds on
the way."

"By kooping to the left of Croghan,
and in the woods, which is the safer and
the botter way, she may escape observ-
ation, and arrive in throe hours at M r.
Ogilby's. We had botter accompany
her, Voo."

"Yes, aId if wC start before sunrise
she wiill reach her destination before
any one is astir.''

"1 arn ready at any moment," niaid
Mabel, "for the longer we remain hro
the greater the danger ve licui. So
let us start in the norning."

This was agred Vo, and they wero
about retiring for the night, when the
voice of Firgus was heard at a distance
challonging some one who seomed te be
approaching. I mmediately afterw'ards a
mani emnerged froi the shadows of the
wood and stood before the giant sontry.
It was Dan Daily.

" He comnes to give 'warning of the
troopers," said Brian, " and w niust fly.
IV will be a lard niglit for poor lMabel."

" We'll have good horses under us if
it cornes to that; but lot us sec.",

Dan now approached, and w«as imm -
diately -greeted with the interrogation :

"Are the hounds out, Dan ? Is Cros-
by after us'again ?

Mlake ydur mind easy, Hugh, about
that. They are not out, nu' you needn't
be under any trouble in regard to the
Major, for lie won't leave is bed for a
weok to corne yet."

"Ila How does he like Coriiek 's
embrace?

"Troth itv was a purty one, Hugh
the marks of bis two thunibs are as
plain on his throat as the nose ou your
face ani' his head is swelled as big as a
tub frorn al the fiols le got dominI
home. It was dayligbht vhen he reached

the Hall, an' I. didn't-knoiv him at first
ho looked s0 raggod and torm; but as
soon as I let him in lie called for brandy,
and drunk a whole bottle before takin'it,
froin his nouth. After that lié 'went to.
bed an' nixt mornin' was seraimin' in a
hver. There's «two doctor's attendin'

hi in, an' ' t lot him get up fur a week.
The ould Major will be ' berried to-
morrow, an' after that Craunstoin and
Ranisay will rise the county-to go in.
purshoot of yo."

'lBut lias any person left the Hall for
)ublin or Derry,' since the old Major

died ?
" Divil a one, Iugh. They have ail

becn drulk since thîey came back hist
niglt without tleir arms or horses.
But how did you manage that, Hugli ?
Troth it was nately done."

Hutigh gave hlim a brief account of the,
nigh' Vs adventures and of the part Cor-
mick had enacted. The old man
listened with eager attention, anld
anxiously inquired wliat course te pur-
sue:in regard te his future conduct. He
seemîed to b .particularly anxious in
regard to Brian and Mabel, and asked
many questions concerning them. He-
wns told of heri departure on the norrow
to' Mri. Ogil.by's, and aIso of' Brian's
intention of joining the baud, and onlist-
ing inthe French service.

"An' is Fergus an' aill the boys goin'?"
he asked.

'Yes, overy Man of tien."
An' why not take Mabel with you,.

thon ? "

"KBecause We may have to wait some
time before a ship arrives, and Barnes-
more is net a fit place for a delicate girl
to sleep, witi only the heather for a bed.
Under Mr,. Ogilby's escort she ea easily
join us when the shlip is leaving port.'

"]How long do you think, Hugb, you
will have to w«ait for the ship ?

" don't know. It may be three
days, and perhaps thrie weeks."

" Ay, jist so, mauttered Dan. "An'
when do you intend to startfor Barnes ?"'

To-morrow niglt at latest, perhaps
sooner'."

"I wish you 'would wait until after
sundown; it won't be convainent for
me te start sooner than that."

:Yo " cried Hugh, and Briani, in
astonishment.

"yis, nie."
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"Surely you don't intond te come
with us?"

"An' why net? Ain't I as strong
and supple as a;ther of you, or I couldn't
walk frnom the Hall here and back again
to-night."

"I'm afraid you are too old for cam-
paigning, Dan, and it vould be foolish
for yo to leave a good hom e and atyour
aye go to a strange country. You have
à good and indulgent mistress in Miss
Crosby, and hier goodness is more than
enough to make up for hier brother's
shor'tcomiugs."

Now, listen te me, Hugh, an' yeu
Brian. It's found ont that I gev yen
warnin' about the troopers. I met ele
of thom who had strayed from the
ranks when I was goin' back te the
Hall. He questioned nie closcly about
vhat I was doin' out se late, an' I gev
him as mnany excuses as night satisly a
regiment; but he wouldn't believe a
word I sed, an' called nie a traitor an' a
Papist an' an informer, an' sed he'd tell
the Major about my doins. He hasn't
seen him yit; but he tould Craunstoi,
an' only that ie's drunk lie would have
me now in jail or murdered. Yiss
Alice towld me that I would have te fly,
an' she sed she vould give me money
enough te kop nie wierever I would go.
So you sec I can't stop there any longer.
Besides, my sister's son, young Willie
Tracey, wants to go. He was kicked
out of the Major's service two weeks ago
for bein' a Papist, an' the craytur is
younig-he's only nincteen-and would
like to travel. If it was only foi' his
sake, I would like to go."

You'll scarcely find it as pleasant on
the mountain, Dan, as you did at the
Hall."

IDevil 'a much hai'm the night air
will do me, Hugh; I'm used to it.
While Fergus an'. the boys are around
1'il wager we'1l get enough to ait an'
drink, an' as for the cowld of the night,
Ill bring blankets enough te wrap

.around us ; Crosby can spare them."
" Well, then, if yen must come, be

Ihere atsundown, and sooner if you can."
"Willy an' me will be here at night

fall any way, an' mounted on two of as
.good horses as is in the Major's stables.
I hope they'll keep druank till then-I
-nane the troopers. But I must go in
.and see -Mabel."

Dan and Mabel sat on the stops of the
cabinwhile.r13ian and Hugh held con-
verse with Forgus, who now appeared.
Dan gave an account of the proceedings
at the Hall, and told the sorrows of
Alice in such a mournful strain as mado
Mabol almost for tho moment forget hier
own to sympathize with her friend. He
also told how his young mistrosa vas
distressed at the misfortunes which had
come upon the Mullins, and that she
still entortained the hope that Mabel
and she would meot, and though thcy
could never again be so happy as they,
wore, still it would be a melancholy
pleasure to both. Dan thon spoke of
his intendol departure, and of' his
nepvew acconpanying him, giving his
reasons for such an unlookced-for pro-
coeding, and backing up his arguments
with his fears of Major Crosby's von-
geance, until Mabel was forced to
acquiesce. Carrying back with him
many fond and ondearing words of
syipathy for his young mistress, ho
doparted for the Hall, and soon after
Mabel retired for the night. Eary
next morning the wholo band appeared
befor-o the cabin, te bid her good-byo
and breathe many a prayer fori ber wol-
fare until they would sec ber again.
Cornick was absent, noue knew whither,
as ho had net been seen since the pre
ceding night.

Accompanied by ber brother, Hugh
and Hamilton, she departed from the
cabin and entered the woods. As she
was leaving, sho turned and gave one
mournful look at the place endeared to
ber by many fond recollections, but also
painful by many sad ones. The tears
sprung to her oyes as she gazed, and,
turning away ber face, she felt the hot
drops burniug her cheeks. It was ber
last look-she never beheld the cabin
molle.

CHAPTER XII.
Away I ay my steed and I,
Upon the pionins of the wind 1

0 ! to be free as the eagle of heaven
That soars over noudtain and valley all day I
AGAIN tho August sun was setting,
CClike a fire behind the hills," and -woods
and waters ivere tinged with a glow of
,living light. It shone upon the moun-
tain tops and the red-blossomed heather;
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it lighted up for a moment the deop awaiting their arrival. Turlough and
reocesses of the -leis, and flashed a ho had been conjecturiug the cause ef
crimson flame of beauty upon the ripples their absence and wondering at their
of the Finn, now stirred into motion by dely, when the former, suddenly inter-
the warm Western breeza, wafted from rupting his companion, abrubptly said:
the bosom of the Atlantic. As if noved "But what, in the name of God, has
by one comnon impulse, the birds; who become of Cormick ?
had sought the shalter of the trecs forI " I can't tell, Turlough ; he crossed
the night, leaped from their hiding the river last night with us after the
places, and, gaining a higher erninence berrial, an' I haven't sen him since."
on the trce tops, poured forth a song of " Wherever ho has gone to he has
liquid nelody that filled the woods with taken Major Crosby's horse with him,
sweeotross, and, borne on the wind, for naythur of then could we find last
secmed to soar to the day god as he night."
saik to rest. It wias the only vesper "I'n sorry for that," said Fergus,
hymnn that rose at eventide. No chant- " for I wanted that horse myself to keep
ing of monks or mek-eyed nuins was me in mind of the ould Major, when I'd
hcard-no soaring cross, the emblem of ba in France," and he smiled grimly at
imn 's salvation, rose over the woods or Turlough.
shone in the distance from abbey or " Troth I you ean think of him ivery
monastery. The vasper hymn was time you feel a pain in your thigh, or
lushed, the monks aere martyred or luk at the ugly bullet wound in it. But
banished, the nuns wera dispersed oïr if you can't get the horse, you can have
slain, and the abbeys were in ruins. the saddle and pistols that Cormick left
The " civilization " of the forcigner had bchind. He's a barebacked as well as a
donc itsavork the humble followers of barelegged Mlder, an' the divil1 a botter
the Cross wer' dispersed, and the ane- in the country."
mnies of the holy Church wera triumph- "T know it well, an' no wan likes a
snt in Ulster. good horse better. IHowaniver, L've a

Disman tled fortresses, mouldoring good garran that Captain Craunston will
monasterias and ruined strongholds niver sti-addle again."
rose at every turn, and told, in thcir " Troth, we're all well mountad, and
iuisshapen ruins, the story of their fall. well armed, too, for that matter, Eergus,
No sound of the IAngelus " bell fel] since wo got the troopars' imuaskats.
upon the ear in the dreaiy sunset, fill- Jimmy G-ormley says they can, kili at
ing thhlicart with melody and raising half a mile distant."
the soul to God. Alas I long ngo the "Ialf a mile! exclaimed Fergus,
spoiler had beau there, and his destroy- contemptuouisly. "Arrah I man, when
ing hand had in hours effaced what did you iver know Bride Bawn to miss
religious zeal and holy love had bacr at half a mile ? Didn't I blow the car
centuries arecting. Still the scan looked off ould Crooker, the Cr'omwelliau,
lovcly, and those who were assembled whcu le'stood at the head of his mon
on the rivr's banl and watchled the on Claudy bridge, an' I on -the top of
shinin stream as it murmured past Croghan i An' didn't I shoot the horse
their feet, and gazed on the towering fron undher ould Lowery when lie was
peaks of Croghan and Knock-a-vaa half way to Raphoe an' I in Convoy?
brcathed a sigh for the bright scanas Half a mile, indeed 1 The best of tham
they wore leaving behind and could isn't fitto make a'ramrod for Bride
never hö~pa te see again ~ tomBaaramoofrnrd

At the appointed him of sunset, For- Fergus vas vary. sensitive about' his
gus drew up his band on the river's favorite weapon, and could ill brok the
bank. Thcy numbarcd fifty men, and praises of any othea. Héc had captdi'ed
werc armd -with the muskets taken it from a Br'andenîbughar at Limerick,
fron Orosby's troopor'. Tho' captured and after the capitulation caried it
horses a ddled aud ready for sea-vice, witli him to the mountains of Donecgal.
wae' tiad in theshade at a cebvaniant Itivasa huge and unwiéldy weapon in
distanc,0 Huîîglh nnd Brian had 'not fet any other,'hànds than his, being twice
returnad , ad Frgus \"as aniiýisly heavier than the muselets then in wse,
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and was probably cast with the inten-
tion of forming part of the armanient of
some German fortress. Fergus, how-
ever, preferred it to all others, and any-
body bold enough ta speak in his
presence or praise any other was sure
to bring on himself his angor and
vengeance. This was the only point on
which he was ill-natured, otherwise he
was free and generous. Tiiilough, sec-
ng the inistake he had fallon into, tried

to soothe the gianL's angor; but Fergus
paced noodily up and down tho sward,
inuttering incohcrent sentences to himin-
self, and would not bo appeased.

This continued for some time, vben
Turlough, who ias plunîged almost in
despair by his rashness, suddenly por-
ceived.Hiugh and Brian approaching,
joyfully exclained:

"Here they cone, Fergus! Here's
Hlugh and Brian."

Thespellwasbroken. Fergus;traight-
ening hiimself up and forgetting his
ager in a momeit, stood ready to
receive the cominands of his leader.

(To be continued.)

DR. cHALE AS A BARD.'

WF make the following extraut from the
inagnificent lecture oi Father Graham,
on the "Lion of the Fold of Judah,">
JOHN, Archbishop of' Tuam, delivered
recently in the Mechanies' Hall, in this
City:

The Archbishop of Tuam, like all
trne lovers of country, is passionately
fond of the ancient language, poetry
and music of licland. As an 1rish
scholar, lie is unsurpassed by any man
of the day. He lias translated into
classical Irish the flirst six books of
Homer, Moore's Melodics,-those flashes
of exotic patriotism,-and the Penta-
teuch. It is to hin that We owe that vig-
orous resuscitation of the Celtie tonguei
not only in Ireland, but in America,
in France and in Gernany. Yes, the
sweet tongue of ancient Erse is hoard
in this nineteenth century as it was
spoken three.thousaid years ago. t is
an emblem of the undying vitality of
the Irish race, aid though some may
say that it is a mtter of sentiment, we
must remember that sentiment sends
the martyr cbeberflly to tho stake and

iispircs the proud nianhood of the
patriot to die ferIessly in battle or o
the scalffold foi the sacred ulise of
liberty.

The ballads of.roland-thoso mighty
influences in shaping the genius of'
national character-are well known to
Dr. Meiale. lie sings them to the
accompanimet of tho liarp, upon which.
lie is a mîost skilfuil performer. What a
grand sigbt it muist be to sco that voner-
able form bont over the harp of Eri,
his eyos beaming with the ire of other
days, giving forth froim his teue lieart
[ho noble inspirations of' bis country's
neglcted, for'gotten muse1 It vould.
be worth i journey to the old land to
sec it.

There he stands, the groat chamnîpion
of Cluirclh and Counti-y, indismayed by
the frown of power air seduced by the
blandishients of favor. Liko the round
tover of his native hand, neithor the
mental storm nor the hand of vandal
hate. have been able te move hims fri'omï
his strong pedestal One by on1e, tho
the mighty sons of Erin have dropped
fron his side into the cold and silent
grave; but he remains lilke one of the.
ancient patriarchis, ta carr'y down the
traditions of that time whcn there weiro
l iants in the land," and to klep
alîve the glorious flame of f'reedom's
purest inspiration. With one a nd
he -ias upheld lhis Churcb ; with
[he other he has battled foir the
mater'ial interesis of tho Irish people-
and lurled back the invelles of tho anc
and the other, in confusion and disgrace.

ln the splendid fitui·a which shall
come in Ircland, he will have n place
second to non of the illusti-ious men in
whomn Erin lias beon so fruitful. H igh
above Kings and varriors; higli above
worldly honors and -volthi high abovo-
the purple of imperal Cuesar, Famo
shall place the immortal wreathc upon
the brow of John McHale, and nations
shall salute ·in him tho prelate, [ho
statesman and the ptriot, vho hold his
people in his miighty heart and did val-
iant battle foi' God, for Church and.
natiVe land. The great lesson of his
life has been this:-" Irishmon, be
nnited 1" He has seen the fatal cifects
ofdisunion in the. his[oî'y of liinat ie
]and. He b as seen how, the 6enyv's
policyý bas ýhWays bee, " Divide et
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rmpera "-Divido and conquer. His
ma jestic Voico has gone forth in truimpot
tone to the ends of the earth, and has
been heard with dclight by ail op-
pressed peoplos I And the lesson vill
not be lost, for thoro is an immortal
enchantment in the lessons of a great
and good mari, which influences ages
and advances the bannor of right and
justico towards that prognant hour when
the anomalies of the proscrit shall pass
away and the hioly reign of justice bc
proclaimed througliout the nations of
the oarth.

And now, ladies and gentlemen I
will conchide with a little ballad, vhich,
we will suppose te bc sung by the grcat
Bard of tho West, to the accompanimont
of his Irish harp

THE SOGGARTH'S LAST WORD.

It was a wild and craggy coast, half buried
in white foam,

When the sea u prose in its mighty wrath, to
crush the fiher's honie,

And the rocky leiglîts had frowned upon the
ocean s rage sublime,

Since the star of rorning ýlowed with light
o'er the cradile of old Mine.

Remote, deep hid the hanlet stood, ialf way
down la ravine,

With its humble cots ail glowing white on a
back ground of bri ht green,

.And the cross arose o or a chapel fuir, and
the tomb stones nestled near,

As if the dead, in their narrow bed, sought
the altar once se dear,

Al day long lie fishermen werc busy on the
shore,

Drying their nets and singing hoarse like the
sea's own deepest roar ;

Ail day long the children played witlh the
tide as it rose and fell

'Or fearless clinbed te the aea-gull's nest in
its dizzy rocky ce]l.

One pleasant Sunday mnorring wlen the wee
blune flowers of May

.Were peping froin their shadynooks et tuie
zephyr's nierry play;

rheil th e suinlitii flaslied upon the sec, and
shone on Erin's sod,

Like the ioly beniediction of th blessed
smile of God.

Around the holy cItar in the little ianlet
shrine,

Tie fnithful race bad gathercd for te
inysteries divie;

Thew lite-haired pastor raised on high the
chaliceer bis hîead,

And anawful silence wórshipped God like the
silence of lie dead I

The Mass was nearly ended, when a loud cry
at the door

Rang through the chapel like the cry of eue
, we hopes no more,

Tiey cone I Black Cronwell's fiends ] they
cone]" Out poured the frightened flock

The women fled, but Uie men stood firru
before the battle shock 1

Sec wlere thy coen, a raging band, adown
the pence ni vale,

With smoking match and bloody pike that
teli tleir îideous tale;

The air is pierccd with blasphemies, while
h: numble cots on fire

Tell the cruel tale of Cromwell's men, their
hatred and their ire.

Tlhe galant Gaels look U]) to Heaven and
breathe a silent ra er

Then, with a roar, li e ions loose frem dark
Numidiani air,

And vith one shout-Erin Abool-they
S>rin upon tlcir foc,

And he ay morn sun locks down upon the
battI Cbb and flow.

Farrah I te Erin's beroes hold, the dastard
Cromwell crew

Are face to face witli ranhood now, brave,
resolute and truc,

As break the an'gry waves with might, the
dyke which hiands have inade,

The Sassanaclis in broken rank, fall 'lieath
the Irish blade.

No quarter I Ont the murderers down 1-
Remenber Wexford's Cross I

Back, back they press the beaten foc the
sullen crags across,

Wien le] like eagles fron their cyrie the
wiomen join the fight,

And huri the screainig foemen down te
death and endless nighlt.

Upon the craga the fishernen stood, fiercely
cheering there,

And they flung the green old banner to the
wind, as il te dare

Fate's heaviest guerdon, dear resolved, be-
nath that Insu sky,

To strike a blov for Èrin's cause, or like
brave freemien die.

".And where's our Soggarth ?" sone one
cried " O sure 't'were foulest scorn,

For ail 'our race if hap is lis this glorious
May miorn Pl r

They sought him, and they Iound him, but
b is locls were red with blood,

As hie gétntly kielt, and feebIy clasped our
good Lo'rds ioly Rood I

Now, ourse I on 0th traitorous wretch.
whose hand ad dealt that blow Pi

Cried Bryan in, vhos mighty armi was
last to strike the fo',

But the sog'artih entiy did rebuke ls ' pas-
sion ant re 1led,

TYes not for riends, ny Bryan Dhu, that
our Redeeier died 1"
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"O dear and venerable guide; this good old
head which bent

Beneath the sitorms of hapless times an ivar-
ring elemuent,

Is reddened vith thy truc hcart's blood-
that heart, which like thy door,

Was ever open to the cry of the stricken and
the poor I

'"Come rest," said Bryan Dhu, in tears,
" come lie upon this breast,

O, Soggarth-oigh 1-aroon 1-aroon 1-ny
soul's with grief opprest I

When you are gone tue desert spring will be
dried up forever;-

O, curse of curses on his head who did our
truc hearts sever I

"I know you're going, Soggarth dear ; last
ni ht upon the sea-side,

I saw tule mist rise from the deep like Death's
enshrouded bride,

And the Rock-na-Righ's dark wrinkled broiw,
long centuries cf sorrow,

Did seeni to crown with deeper woe before
the bloody morrow 1"

Then, one by one, the stricken tock came
forth with bitter veeping,

And stood encircling hiin who seeined to be
but sweetly sleeping;

"He's dead !' they sobbed; but no, lie
breathed and life awhile returning,

Lit up his eyes witîi aIl the love witin his
boson burning.

"Come hither littie Maureen-, dear, and kies
me for ny kindred I"

Alovely, little four-vear habe, whon modest
reverence hindered,

Approached, lier large, blue eyes suffused
with tears of love and pity,

And she kissed the priest as his life-blood
ebbed at the gates of the Heavenly City.

And then she turned to ber mother's side,
the blood of the martyr glowing

Upon ber cheek, like a red, reJ rose by a
marblecolumn growing.

While the eyes o the dying saint ,vere bright
with a smile of wordless beauty,

Thé conscious low'6f a flitting soul after life-
long faitbfui duty.

Then spake be with a feeble voice; and all so
silent grew,

That each heard the beat of his bursting
breast and some of his neig hbrs, toc

"My children, the light of the ruddy May
and the pleasant rush of the sea

Have a rense this hour I never knew-a voice
of eternity.

My hour is come! O children dear, at last,
on the Isle of Sorrow,

With my back on the earth of my thatched
chapel floor, miyi life shall sec no mor

row;
The hawlc with its cruel beak bas struck its

quarry low and dying-
HarkI hear the shriek cf its fiendish gle

c'er the hills aed valleys flying I

And, yet, in the years vhose shadowy
ghosts are low on dark Time horizon,

Ere the Sassanach band came with bloody
brand.and heresy's dark poison,

Whose sins have set the evil Cronwell loose
on our land?

My Jod I it was Dismnion dire, by foui
am bition fiined 1

,"For fifty years in your joys and wocs I've
had niy humble part,

There's not a shamrock on these rocks but in
rooted in my hcart;

There's not a song of our ancient land that
ye sang at your lowly lires,

ihat does not sweeter sing in my soul, than
the voiceofGrecian lyres.

Farewcell, my children, dear and truc 1 and
for ail tinie, remember 1

Avoid disunion, if you would not Erin's limbs
dismienber I

Unite 1" lie cried, and thus lie died-so
sayeth song and story,

And another martyred Soggarth slept for
God and Erin's glory I

NED RUSHEEN;
OR,

io Fired Tise First Siot?
Author of the " Illiustrted Life of St. Patrick" " Illustruted

History of Ireland." ' Iistory of the Kingdom
of Kerry," &c., &c.

CHAPTER X.-(Continued.)

EGaN looked terribly put about. Al
his professional hopes were conti-od in
thatpicco of stuiff, and lie did not liko tho
turn affairs wvre.taking. " W'cll, sir, I
suppose yon know best; but you niay
perceive, sir, there is a nuch deceoper
impression of the right foot than of the
leftjust herc. The person we want-
say it was Rusheen-had evidently beon
leaning forwurd just at this point,'
suiting the action to the word, "and
the comforter might have caught at that
spot, though it seems rather low," ho
added quietly. "Well, sir, it inight
have boen torn off, and it might have
been hanging by a thread looso, for all
we know.

Miîghts won't do in "a court cf
justice I

Well, sir, if I find Ned, :and match
this to the eomforter ho has

If Yod do, l'Il have strong pi sump-
tive evidence. You had better go at
once and find the follow, whorever ho
may be. Ton to on ho hastakonflighit
to the mountains; if ho'knows ho is
guilty. It's alwàys the wai Ine

Il

4'
'il
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-cither thw jry von't convict, or the
man escapes, or-

EranI could hardly repress a smilo,
though he w'as listening dorentially to
hlis superior.

The Inspecter saw if., and laughed
outright. Ifte wuas a pleasant, good-
natured man, and absolitely idolized by
the whole lbrico.

" The0re, rnun, go after yôu r prisoer.
fR's i i kely 0 Lt Ilyou'll ind mp iher when
yeu cQoin back."

Egan set OWr, but he had not far te go:
at the turu o tho road he met, the very
mai he was ii soarch of.

Ned totîucd his cap, and waspassing
on, wihen Eganu-stopped him.

.Dreadul work this, Rushecon. I
suppose you know the inqiest will be
at two o'clock ?

"So I hear, sir. The poor Mastor-but
he was tlken suddenu. Well, well-nd
Tu sorry."

H1e stopped, and l whnt twas he Sorry
for, ? Egano'u not but admit t.hat
fhere wl nt nuich sign of gilt about
him.

Wre i vail sorry, Ned, but pcrhâps
youi have some particuuir reasoni. I.
thought ho was a good master to you.
But, perhps-" he pausod, hopin t
Ned wIouI spckl.

Woll 51, I hear say iL's best to lot
by-goues he by-gones-but there was
a trouble betweei us, and we had seine
words, teo, just n hoir before-boforoe

and Ned scemed unwilling to sav
more.

Egan folt his case was str'ongthoning.
I suppose t'he most amiable detective in
the world is.ot sorry when ho securos
his crimn:al, ani is sowhat depressed
whcn hlinds he bas been on the w'ruog
scont.

" That's a handsome scarf you have
0, Ned," said Egan, who had been eye-
ing itover shico the conversition began,
and iad determinled te comle to the point
lt once.

It's comnforablo this col weather,"
re plied Rusheen caWlessly, as if' the
su bject was oe of no intereest te hîn.

Jgan tilleeo out eof his pockzet.
.1 would lik ejtist to mensure it with

thié. Miss Callan told ne it was the
sane as yonrs vhen h i'. ht itf ebm
her, y estrdày, but I doubt if it is se
long.

Ncd unwund tlc eneforter carelessly
from his neCk, and handed it to Egan.
One glance, was enough. It wanted a
cornor. Without oven a measurerment,
E"gan could have seen that the piece he
had would hâve fitted it exactly. In
an instant he laid his hand on Ned's
shoulder.

"Ned Rusheen, f arrest yeu for the
vilfuIl nurder of Lord Elmsdale.

For a moment, Ned looked too bc-
wildered to say a word. Tl'hen he
smiled.

I"* ifts joking yeu are, Mr. Egan. it's
a queer time; aid I just groin'g down te
Say a pralyer' whoue thte poor body

It's not jokinig, Rushecn, though I
im sovry for you," said Egan, who did
loolc sor'y, after at.

"oli don' t. me'n0an to say you'ro accus.
in.g nIe ofe the murdr-"

" Yes, I do ; and you're my prisoner,"
and he producied sone clinking steel.

Oh 1 not thnt I Not that !" cried Ned,
in agon". No one'of mine ever iad
the lilke of thelm near him, excpt,"-
and ho dcW o hiinoîtlf Up proudly-" for
the honor of his oauntry. fhen if. was
no

"Wll if yei will cone quietly vith
me down te tli pelice barrack, I will
get ee of the mon to gnard you
until the inquest. You wont ho long
n suspense, and I ha d botter caution

you uow, tiht overy word yon may say
nay ibe used agaiust you." ,

" oly other of God I and what can
T say, but tha;t 1 arn innocent ? But ne
one will believo me."

Oh, of course," replied Egn, " evCry
ene is innocent until ho is found

Igult y.'
" What evidence is there against

Just this," *plied the Constable,
showing him the pieco e wo::llon stuff,
aid how exnctly it fitted into the place
in the scarf; < iandI it %vas feund on the
hedge close te the body, and nust have
been torn off violently by yen when
you woro flying froi the scene of your
crimne.

Ned foll back by the rondside, lelpless
and lastly polo

h1oly Mary 10h> Motho ef Ged l o
TIoly Vrgineof viins I God leave m
niy sensos-arid srnd I nay knòw what

1 .
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to do. I sec it aIll now-I sonit all.
Whiat shall I dlé ?-what shall I d o1?"

Surely this looked lilke guilt. At least,
Egan thought so.

In a fow minutes Ned stood up.
"Umi coming, iMr. Egan. l'il go along

wilh you quiotly. Oh, Mary ! Oh, IHoly
Mother of God wiat shall i do ? And
he wNas iy 1osterer, too. Oh, imy poor
muothor 1

Tho last sentences he inuirinured to
hiiisolf, but Egan caught thoir pur-
port.

lSo, th), eho soliloquized, "he
ias quarrollod with the iie Lord,

too."
Thcy went down the road. The In-

spootur was not in sight whei they
caime near the scene of the tragie event,
where wero still a few people prayiîg,
and the one policenan on guard. A fewi
mon were in a neigh boring field colleet-
ig li arge stonles, which unfortunately are
too frequently to be met wi 1h hi lîish
fields. They were about to creet a cairn
on thei roadside-followinig the custom
which- their forofathers had i ntr'oduced
into their historie country some thou-
sands of years hefore.

The constable passed on quietly with
his prisoner. No onle suspected how iL
was, and Egan was thankful : for Ned
was a Ihvorite, and there miglt have
been unîploasanît consequences.
* As they came neoar the barrack, tiey
met Jack the lhæner. le looked Cur-
iously at the two. He was a very sharp
boy, and got an inlkling of the truli.

" Some one must tell mîy mothler,'
said Nod. " Jack would be safest and
,quickest."

Botter speak to him inside," replied
]£gan.

He opened a door and put Ned and
Jackcy iito a small square room ;thon
lie waited outside, whistIed softly, and

:a policeman came to hin. He told him
the circumstances iu a few words, de-
sired him to koep guard on Ned until
the inquest, and to send Jack off in a
minute or two, and thon lie went in
.search ofthe Inspector.

Not many words passed between Jack
and Ned. The boy seemed to under-
stand the whole affair at once, and with
that instinctive opposition to law which
is so often commented upon, and so
thoroughly misunderstood in the Iish

Cnetor, he a once proposed plans for
Ned's deliverance. It never occui•red
to lima to coisider ivheioler INOd ivas
guiilty or inot-he never even bestowed
a thought on the imatter. To release
hiim and baflle tlhe ")olico" was his on

Il ShIal l I sweai to an alo-i-ho, Ned ?"
lie wlispered-" aInd wh1ee shall I say
yoz were V

Nod kIiew what lie imeant, but ho
shoolk lis lientd. "l No use, J ack. The
young gentlemen miight do it-at least
one of tlhei ; and if you'd run up to the
Castle, and try to got speaking to Mastor
liarry, and tell hin it all, it mighit do
sone good ; but, Jalc, kecep out of the
way of the young Lord.'

Tile policeianî opened .the door at
tlis vCry mîomnenî t, and boeard the

WasI' overIythingi to tell againist,
Nod?

ILt seiemed so.
Out of thîis witli yoi, you young

agîbond I " ho said, not unkind ly, and
suited the action to the woril.

One minute, Mr. Sones 1" o:œlaïmod
NedI.

le had, iideed, boen givei short time
for speech, anidil in moments of over-
w'heliing calaniity, it is liard to collect
the thoughlts, and arrange hile plans-
everi tiouigh life aind death imay depend
on wiat is dole.

"My mothor I' he OXulaimel.
"Tl n11 manage it, Nec," replied Jack,
nover iood mae, but l'Il set lier astray;

ancd if one lie won't do, wvhy hialf adozon's
as bad, aind I nay as weL do piîiance
for thoin all together."

Colonel Eerardi had jIust comoe up
w'ith hie Inspootor wloin 'lie had un-
fortu nately met, and, still more unfortu-
nîately, heard the last words.

"Another instance, Mr. InseOctor,. of
the incorrigible porve'si ty- might
say, depravity-of the Irish charactur."
Then lie suddenly reminmbrecd lis com-
panion vas Irish "I mean of. the
lower order of Irish."

"0f course, of couinse, Colonel Ever-
ard," replied the Inspeetor, sormowhat
absently; bt he dded, after amoment:
I"T am quite suro they do not noan

those things, in the senso yu or 'I
would mean theni. That boy was prob-
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ably merely making a joke, out or
ptro good naure, to the prisoner." g

"But ho wiil tell the lies ail he c
samo." w

I do not suppose he voud tell a de- T
liberato lie, wilful ly and knowingly ; b
bWt f hava no doubt ho will try to de- s
coIvo the poui- MothOr, as far as ho ea, 0
withoutt doing so." V

Ir. Grimdeath drovo up at this a
moment, earier than he was expoueed. p
A convotsatî iont nsutied, in which the s
Colonel stated Iis view of the case very
strongly, and the Coroler, being
1 u1nan, wVas covsiderably prejud iced
thereby.

"A sseons case-a veryi serious case;
but, of course, I oau give no opinion
nlil the matter comles before mle j

oflicitlly. You viii, . suppose, give
evidence, Colonol, aid state what you
have ineitionied to mle."

"Has the gir'l's disappearatnce becn
inquired about, Egan t' aîske I the In-
specto.

i. have not been up to the Casile,
sir " replied Egau I but tome is anu
hou or more befre the inquost ami I
ean go nov." Ho was no wisor after
bis visit there, as ho cad idly inor0ned
his superior, when they met just outside
the gates, whetre Nod wts being lod in
.guarded by two policemen 

Jack was thete -ase. i the events
tad hippeoud "in India" no doubt he
would have doseovd te be shot on the
spot, for he ad actually sont Nod's
nother five niles eor on an "l orrand for
Nod," h'ich o conjt·ed out of his owi
fertile bain, and as ho saw hor turn ú p
a lonely roaid to do his bidding he gave
a very Iow and prolonged whoop of
satisfiction. Ire know it would al be
over in a fraw houts, and mtaybe Ned
would be fi-e when Grany camne home;
at any rate to Jack's unsophisticate«
.aud affetionate heatt the one grat
thing to be dotte was to kop hert fiO
learing anything util all wvas decided.

otwithstatnding the vigilance eof the'
police he contrived te vhisper what he
done te Ned, w'ho thankod himi with a
look of gratitude which moro thtn r-
paid all bis tiouble. He did ntlyet
get speech of the young gentleman al
bis efforts had faiiled for the present at
loast, but aoek l'as not ai the end of his
resenices, le sldom was.

The jury had boon sworn, and had
one te viow the body. Thero it lay in
Id desolation, in the great dining-hal,
hemre it had been placed the day before.
here were nu bright lights amund it
lessed by the Church, no holy water te
care awty the dontons, etr invite the
ngels vho love holy things. Thero
were ne loving, tender lteartts kneeling
round in fervent, ardont prayer for the
cer soul.. Ali was col, dark and de-
olato, both spiritually and tempor-
lly.
if they believed that the dead. man

hid golo te the "pit hole"-as teo
amy beliove, even in a Christian land

-they could net have donc less, and
a heathen mnight have done more. The
aws had been tied up by the doctors
with a iwhito handkerchiefi it was now
stained lviti bleod. ThIliair watsrough,
an( lying in dimp, matted hinps,
puscd back off the faoe, showing the
wond in the temple. The haunds, onco
so car'efully tended, were ianging loose
down by the side: onte wvas cletiled,
aud seeied te hold something in a fh-m
ggrasp, the other was halif closed. No
oie wvas te touch the. body itutil after
the inquest it wvas said, and no one had
touched it, or cared te do se.

Somge of thejury were Catholics, and
the absence of all semnblance of religion
was very painful te tlii. Sene vere
Protestants, and they did not notice the
absence of tiat te rhieh they had been
accustoued. As far as exterier ap-
pearances went, the late Lord limsadale
mieht have boen a respectable ieathei.
There was only eme emiblem of Christian-
ity te be soon, and that wvas poor Larry's
crucifix. It was se tightly clasped in
the liand of the dead man, that it had
been left there.

CJIAPTBlR XI.

Tan inquest was hold i the hall, which
wats of great size, and the enly suitable
plaIce. A great many of the country
gen tloimon ivere proseut , and there was
a crowd of the poor elass outsidewhlo
wer orderly enongh, and even, if tLhey
had net beeni, they were tVo numerouts
for the police toe xpol vitiout usiig
fitrearms. ColU E ci-ard sat near the
Coroner, evidently taking a deep. in.
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toi-est in the proceedings. Lord Elmus-
dale was present also, but evidently in
great mental distress, which was only
natural. The family attorney had been
sumrnmoned, and. Mr. Forensie was to
have a brief if the case Ivas put ou to
the assize. He watched the proceedings
witb great interest. Ned Ruslheen hd
no ee; but I should not say so. The
Coroner asked him had he any coinsel.
H1is reply was sorrowful, but truc, and
1 regret Io say it only prejudiced lis
case with some of the judges.

" No ee, sir, but God and His Blessed
Mother." There- w-ce some persons
present, however, who thought hu night
have boc wvorse off. A good mîany
of the gentlemen who had been at the
Judge's dinner party were there. Ihose
w-ho had cone froim Du blin had slept at
their host's house for the night, and
vere naturally anxious te witness the

proceedings. Mi. O'Sullivan wveut over
to Ned, and said a few words to him.
The young nai brightened up;i he could
not bave had a better adviser. God and
His Blessed Mother had heard his
prayer, and, for the first time since bis
arrest, lie saw a glean of hope.

The medical evidence as te the cause
of death was taken first. The Dûblin
surgeon could not attend, but Dr. Kelly
w'as presen t, and his report was sufficient.
But some unexpected facts came out,
for the doctors had been reticent after
their post morten examinatior. There
had been two shots fired:: both -a rifle
and a fowling-picec had been used. He
was asked by Mr. Grrindeath, had they
extracted the ball, and lie had replied
they had net. The Coroner seemed te
think it ought te have been produced.
Bat at last the inatter was allowed te
drop. Would be swea- that ther had
been two shots fired ? Certainly lie
would. Could he tell vhich shot had
been fired fi-st. He could net say
positively, but he bad reasons-profes-
sional reasons-for thinking that the dis
charge from the rifle had been the first
shot, and the fatal ee.

'In'fhet, then," observed the Coroner,
you believe that whoever fired the

flrst shot-which you say was from a
rifle-was aetually the murderer, either
accidently or purposely ?"

Procisely soe
There was some commotion, in the

uppor part of the hall. Lord Elmsdale-
had lallen from bis seat, appaiently in
a lit, or swoon. El'gan siud the saine
thinig alid happenoed lest night w-hen ho
was tallking te him about bis fatlhr's
deatli, and thouglht lie wiould soon re-
covei as le liad dlonec then.

He did recover, ifter taking a stimu-
lant, but, lie continucd se Cearfully livid
--ne other word can express his appear-
ance-that those aronnil expected te seoe
hin fall lifeless eve'y moment.

Dr. Kelly coitilniuetd lis videince.
Mi. O'Sulliian took very careful notes.

A juror asked could ho give any idea
what time had clapsed betwcen the
firing of the tirst and second sliots. Dr.
Kelly could niot say positively--.ho
thouight not long. Wbat, did ho meîan
by flot long ? the expression was ex-
tremcly vague. Well, perhaps a few
minutes, ci. it mjigbt be anî hour-it was
really imlpgssible te say. It. was q1uito
cleai tliatfår the shot fron the fowing-
piece lad been fired first, the unfortu-
nate gentleman mîiglt have nade sono
efftirt to get home. I w'ould flot have
becn fatal. At least, lie woild have
been able te sit down by the road si<e
tuitil hîelp canie up. But he vas found
lying flat on the grouid-at least, ho
uindlerstootl so-just ii the position in
which le would lave been lilkely te
have fallen if phot at a distance by a
rifle.

At a distance / The -words seemed te
convcy a new idea. Somne of the gentlh-
mon begai te discuss, in an inder toue,
liow'far a rifle shot woild go.

Egan and the Inspector looked at each
otler, and the latter wliîspered seume-
thing te the Coroner, who nodded
asseit.

" Can yoiu say positively whether the
rifle shot could bave been fired froim be-
hind the liedge on cither side: You
kinow the exact spot, I presumIe, whero
the body wvas found V"

"I knov the spot and I ain quite
certain the rifle shot was net fired from
behind the hedge."

Egan atd the inspector looked at each
other afgain. Matters were taking a
curious turn. The two lawyers had
abstained from inter-fer-ing, but Mr.
Foi·ensic now asked bis reasons for this
positive opinion.

The Doctor made a gesture of con-
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toinpt for the legal ignorance on medical considerable sensation manifestod when
subjects gencrally and thc noble art of he showed the piece of wollen stuff ho
gininciy in particular, and replied, with iiad fbund on the hadge, and showed,
soie acrimony of tone: " Bocnusc, sir, further, how oxactly il matched the
you cannot iro a .shot across a rond, and piece torn or rent out of the comforter,
hit a man right in the chest, who is which lie swore Rushcon had worn the
walkinig straight up .>it" very moment of lis arrest.

Thoro was n rioar of laugliter, and Tho jury asked te seo both, and looked
Mr. Forensie did not like it. at tliem as if they expected to derivo,

"Tlioii w' are to iinderstand that the sone important inforimation from the
rille-shot which Ikilled Lord Ehnsdale sight. If they could have eross-exami ied
wras tired by some person at a distance, Che coinfortor they might have got sonmo

.and directly in front of him." -not otherwise. One of the juiors
" Iat is mfly opiiion." observed the very thing vhich hald not
" Ono* more q uestioni, sir. Whore do been noticed by tlie Inspector: the piceo

you think the shot froi the fovliîig- was evidenty not torn off on a ldge;
picco w'fired froin ?" the tear was too straight; in fact, as an

"Tero can be no doubt about that. apothecary who was qn the jury re-
I t was fired froi the liedge, at left hand marked, il wyas " a lean fractur"--if it
side.'" 0 caughît in a ledge it would bo more

"You reason, sir," inquired a juror. jagged. Egain wlas asked eould le swear
'Plie Doutor a insvorod ii iiemore lie liad foind the piace on the hodge,

ainiably then lie had donc te lawyor. precisely ilr its present state. le. said
JBecause the shot was lodged in tha ovithl perfoott triuth li wouîld swear it.

lIeft temple." le got rather exeited, partly because
3arnis wVas examieiod onext. le de- lie began te have doubts himiself about,

posed to the finding of the body, and the his prime piece of evidence, and partly
position in lvhlich lia found it, quito flat because lie thouglit his word was not
on the grouînd, with ail the appearance taken as readily as it sIouIld bo. He for-
-of having fillen suddenîly and fitally. got it wvas one thing te be a constable giv-

He wans asked hy the Coroner if lie ing evidenco, and quite another affair to
hlad any suspicion of the murderer, but bo a juîror wit.h the power of hîanging a
he said dlecidedly he had not. A jurer mn. ,Mr. Forensic and Mr. O'Sullivan
inquired if ho knew vlether his imistor we-e both takinîg inotes. Tlieytlhoughitit
hîad had aniy disagraamont, or quarrel, extremely probable that the case would
with any ee, which might have lad te go to the Assizos, anid that i t would )eona
any net of revenge. Of ne ordinary interest.

Barns hesitated a moment. IL was The proiduition of the coiforter had
naturally conclided that lie was trying told fearfuîlly against Rushcon. It
to recollect somo recant avants before sceniedaltogether te b a case of remark-
replying te the question. The poor old ablo circuumstantial avidence. How
main, too, was fcarfully.agitated- in fact, could the piece have coma on the hedge
quite bowed down witli gi-f. His aye unless it had cauglit thare in the hurry
met his yoing master's at this moment, of flight? But thera were two shots
und lie did net like its expression; but fired, and who fired the second, orrather
lia gave quietly the answer whichi hc who fired the first ?
tlhouîglt night be given. "No, as fir as Jack the Runner was examined next.
lie was aware, thora had net beau any He came up cheerfully, gave a winlc ab
dispute betwaen tha lata Lord Elmsdale Ned and a grin. ut Mr. Grimdeath-a
.andaany of lis teuianitry." He laid a procccding which did not tend te pro-
sliglit eniplasis on the last wor'd, but it pitiato that gentleman in his favor. He
was netnoticed. 11e 'was allowed to re- fat half disposed te oider hin off as .a
tire. It seemed quite evident that ha disreputable character, but as Egan Lad
know nothing beyond the more fact of. made a good deal of "his witness," he
the death. meroly said

Egan,',vas examined next. We need " I suppose, boy, yeu understand the
not«give his deposition, as the substance nature of an oath ?" -

lias already been related. 'Thera was Yer honôri?"
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Jack understood the question per-. "A-thin, I didn't, ye
fectly, but the pure and inherent love of Egan, literally, cou
mischief made him feign ignorance. lenger. le stood up
The Coroner repeated the question in a siderate individual pull
uigher key. Hie was cvidently irritated. his sent.
Jack looked satisfied. l The nature of' "'You did not buy it
an oath is it, yet honor? Faith an'I " NO, yer henor-s
do, an' I swearin' themt ail day.' oath, and must bo on

Thero was a roar of laugh ter, and whole one I bought,
Egan looked unutterable things at the The scarf was prod
irreverent individual. "You'll be con- netr continuîed:
mitted for contempt of court, sir," "Wil] you swoar this
whispered a constable angorly behind bought ?"
him. " Faith, I'Il swear to

Contempt e' court," exclaimed the I know it was not
incorrigible Jack aloud, to the extreie There's lots of the
dismay of that functionary, "and I only country ias choko-ie-
waitin' to hear what the fine gontleman "
up there has to say to me." "I think the witnes

Tne Coroner turned to the Inspector. down," observed the I
Is it nocessary to examine this boy ?" " t' to go dowI, s
The Inspector thouglt it ýwas. He go anywliere l'l be

really believed the lad could give only, if you'd give me
evidence properly if lie choose. Egan's shilling, there

Wiere will yo go, sir, when you comforter's just like N
die, if you swear a false oath ?" Out, of' it, in the shop, i

Is it where III be goin'? Faith, then, cheap. That's whore
hisriverince,then 'd sayI'd be goin' to And having said his
blazes." Coroner and police, h I

All eyes were turnied on1 the priest, with'inimitable rogute
whose presence had not been previously and then leaping ligh
noticed, and who did not feel grateful performed his fhvorite
to his disciple for the attention lie had retired. His ebject ha
drawn on hin. as Iulich good, and aî

The Coroner began a stoady cross- possible-for the mom
examination. The two lawyers looked lr what, purpose his
at each other suggestively. Jack was quired, lie laid his pl
not a subject they wonld have liked to The jury were extieme
have anatomized judieially. The foreman said lie

You went to Kingston on an crrand circumstances,, Lady
foi' the Head Constable last evening ?" give evidence: sho mig

No answer. hlad been any disagre
Do you bear, sir ?" started up1 and protes
Suîre I do, yer honor, and it peremptor'y manner ai

wouldn't be manners for me to be inter- ceeding, which lie mus
dictin' yer." cate in the'extreme.

"Did yod go to Kingston yestorday angry thon distresse
evening ?" roared the Coroner. obvious to escape noti

Tlat's nate and straight, like tie as ver'y well'known
young nare's tail,"soliloquized Jaek hood that lie:as net

but quite'loud enough to be lear'd by ate terms with cither o
ail ner hiin; and thon he replied, in To be Conti
the same loud tone as the query had
been made in-

"I did, sir With the utmost car
"You wentto buy a scarf, or corn- but a vory few friends;

forter, like tis heId up Ned's torn enemies nbe mile
one- did you buy one ?" any care at ail.

r honor."
Id stand it no-
-but soer con-
ed him back into.

?'
lire, Pin mflne-
refuli. It was a

uced. Tho Co ro

siwas the0 0110 you

iiotliiii'-how (o
changed sinco.

boys down the
ups like that one

s had botter go
nspector.
ir. Suire, sir, I'L
plasing to you-
a sixpence to r
was one of then
ed's, with a piece
iid they'd sell it

Ned got bis."'
say, in spite of

bowed profouîndly
ry) to the Court,
tly on the table,.

sonersauît, auid
d been to do Ned
s little hari as
ent lie found out
evidence was re-
ans accord ingly:
ly uncomfortable.
hoped, under the
Elmsdale would
ht know if there
enent. Her son.
ted. in the most
ainst such a pro.
t say ivas indeli-
He seomed more
d-this wias too-
ce. Moreover it
in the neighbor-

on very affection-
f his parents.

nued).

e one can iake
whilst a host of
without takin g
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CIIIT-HAT. day tholchrgy of Notre bame, laris,
used to make a station before the prison

-Teisiation of Catholic art is to bc of the Petit Mhateot, whilst the ecclesi-
souglt and-obtained only at tho fbot of astic vho was first in dignity, entered
God's altar. It was here tho old Masters the prisorn and delivered a prisoner, who :
sought it and obtained it. The four D's then followved them into the ohoir' of the
inscribed on the tomnbof John Thcopulas netropolitan church. In 1217, Pope
il the grand old basilica of St. MIark, at Hlonorius Il. granted to the Bishop of
Vonice-Domine, D-eloxi, D-ecoren, Paris and his successors the right of
:D-ointis tuie-Lord I have loved the proeeding in the procession of Palm
beauty of thy hous--are the key-note Sunday, mounted on a white horse.
of this inspiration. \Whatwonder, then,
that such sols as Guorcini received this -On Eastor Sunday, the Pope, before
divine afillatus? Up at daybreak prayer colobrating Mass, kisses the Gardinals,
and meditation for an hour ; thon to Prelates and others of his houschold,
Mass; after Vhich, work till dinnor. saying, as he salites then, " The Lord
At sundown again ta church, thence has truly rison;" to which they reply,
lionie ta sketch tili supper. Was not l And has appeared to Simon." Sa
this God's work donc in God's own way ? genoral, indeed, were these sign.4 of joy
Whalt Wonder, then, if God sent an in the churches on Easter Sunday, that
mngel to touch the casel »yith its ving ? Pope . Pius V. fouid it iecessary ta

Petrar-ch, too sought anti roccived his denoutice as an abuse a custon of' jocu-
inlpiration at the foot of' the altair. In larity at Elaster in the Chur'ch, which
aiswer' to Cardinal de Cabasole, ho had giveni rise Lo the expression " Risas
writes G"Yoa latter found mne i a et fabula Paschalis.'' At Paris it was
lnguishing state, so weakened by feve/r the custoni for the silversniths to pi.
that i am obliged to be arricd to tlie vide the most costly service of plate for
chu-ch, though it joins my bouse." the banquet given to the sick poor i
When Ma.ster William Thorpe, in the the ilotel Dieu, on eastor Day. In
Sth year of Hoeni-y IV., objected to holy weeik prisons wero thrown open-
images, Archbishop Aruidel, defending pardon was granted to criiniials and
the uniliversal practice, bears testi- insolvent debtors woro discharged.
nony to this sane soeking the inspi'. This custon wvas very ancient St.
ation of art at the fbot of Gtod's allar an Chrysostomn says that the Ermperor
the part of' the grent painters and Theodosius sent letters of pardon to the
setilptors of those days. > Beyond the cities for the days pr'oceding Easter,
sca " says tha Ar'chbishop " a-o the best (lion in Magn Ecbdomii) a cunstoin
pcyiter's that ove' I sa ; and syrs T obsoi'ved also by his successoîs, 'ho as
tell you this is theil' manuei., and it is Pope Leo the Grat beautifuilly ex-
a goodimanner. When an ymago make' pressds it, miade the heieglt of their
shall krve, cast i moulde ai' peynte power stoop in honor of the Passion and
ony ym'ag ,ha shal go to a pisto and Resurrection of Christ,' and tempred
shiyve him as ceno as lie shiould than the severity of' their la'vs dur'ing the
dye and taike ponaunco, ad ni.akot some days on which the ;wo-id was 'edeeed,
certain vow of fastynge or af p'aynge u order to initte tho divine i'ërcy.
or of pilgrimages doiinge, pr'aynga the Fraice, in hie nhith cenîtury, had a
prioste, especially, to prayo foi hini that beautiful custon at Eastoi in her coron-
ho n y hava graae to mafe a lhi o io ' oThe Kiig of Ains." After
devouto ymago' (State Trials YolI.) 1.igh Mass onliEaster Monday, th

itMagistrates loclaimedthe naine of thé
-:In Spain'ii a dustom ii schòls citizen inostorthy belevated to

for the scholars t gathdi' the palus foi' that dignity. The king-elect asthan
Palm Sunday, and form them into rov'med, (whateaarthIyking could boast
vaiity of beautiful shapes. The boy a lighi' lono') and he re'owned
'who lias gainetd the prize at examination ,was conuclted ta the prison, where he
W then appointad ta precede thli'eost had the privilege of delivering voapi's
and tha studeintsi7inià boýiy fmparf onors. Thus did ou"liy Chuíh oig
the public pioeosi3on. On the sani. ii the actafo? fi" people 
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CHILDREN'S CORNER.

EASTER EGOS.

Cathedral belis, with their hollow luîngs,
Their vibrant lips and their brazen tonguies,
Over the roofs oftie city pour
Their Easter music wiith jovous roar,
Till the soariing notes to ie sun are rolled
As lie swings along in his path of gold.

Dearest Papa," says my boy to nie,
As-he nerrily clinGs on~his fhther's knee,

Wliv are tliose eggs that you sec nie hold
Colored so finiely with bine and gold?
And what is the beautiful bird that lavs
Suelh beautifutl eggs on Easter day?"

Tenderiv shine the A pril skies,
Like laughter and tears in ir child's blie

eyes,
And evdry face in the street is gay.
Whv cloud this youngster by saving nay ?
So f cudel iiv brain for tie'stor lhe begs,
And tellii ie tale of the Easter Eggs .

You have heard, mn boy, of tle One vlo
died,

Crowned viUi keen tlorns and crucifiel
And how Joseph thei wealtliy--wni God

reward,
Cared for the corpse of his nartyred Lord,
And piously tombed it within the rock
And closed the gate with a mighty block.
Now, close by the tomnb, a fair tree grew,
With pendulous leaves and blossons of bire;
And deep in the green trees shadoîîy breast
A beautiful singing bird sat on lier nest,
Which was bordered with iosses like

malachite
And ield four eggs of ivory white

Now, wlien the bird fron lier dini recess
Bcheld Lhe Lord in His burial dress,
And looked on the heavenly Face so pale
And the dear feet pierced wiith the cruel nail,
Her lieart nigh broke wiith a sudden pang,
And out of tie depth of lier sorrow she sang.
Ail night long till the morn iwas up
She sat and sang in the nioss-ivreathdi cup,
A song ofsorrow as wild and shril
As the homeless wind ihen it roams the hilji
Se full of tears, so loud and long,
Tiat the grief of the world seemed turned te

song.

But soon there came through the veeping
nighît

A Iiinmerin- ange) eiothed in white;
Arnd he rolhle~ Uatsone frein the tonîb away,
Where Lie Lord of the art and tUi Heavens

lav
And Christ irose in he cavern's gloom
And in living lustre came forth froni the

tomb.
Now, the bird that sat ia the heart of the

tret,
Beield the celestial eyata e l
Aind its heart was Eluîed ýyith aweet dci igiht,

Aid it ,oured a song on the sobbinq niglt;
Notes c limbing notes, still higher, higher,
They shoot tolleaven like spears of lire.

When the glitte ring white-robed eangei
heard

The sorrowiing song of tliat grieving bird,
And heard:the followimg cbant of nirth,
Tha't hailed Christ risen froi the earth,
Hesaid ' Sweet bird be for ever blestt
Thyself, thy eggs, and thy iiioss-wreathed

iest',
And ever, mîîy child, since that blessed night,
When death bowýed down to the loird of Ii lit,
The eggs of thiat sweet bird cianged tleir

hue,
And burn wit.h red, and gold. and biue
Reniinding mnankind ln thieir simpIle way,
Of the'holy imarvel of Easter day."

M. W. O.

A G00D YEAu.

1 Il AM glad the year has goie,' said
.Edwin.

Whly are- you glad ? " asked his
sistor Lucy.

ecause I ami tired of it."
"lHas it not been a good year, thon,

]ECvinl ?"
"Ye; has beenl a good ycar, an

exceedingy good one; nîid tat is the
reason -why I amn so glad it is over."

" That is a st*i'nge icason, is it nlot?"
No I think it a tood renson. Of

course becaise thii year lias been so
good, or better.

Tt VouIld be pleasant to have all the
years good, cortainly. But are you
quite sure that this has been r-eauiy. a
'ood yeur ?

"Quite certain."
Tell me in what respects it lias been

a good year.
'tiuey vas several years older than

Edwin and he liked to talk to his
sister very much, but he feilt a littio
puzzled as to the best means of answer
in- her question.

In every respect, I think,' ho said.
JBut his toue wàs rather ccetai

and he had semo misgiving, aven as lie
spoke.

"Lot us think of a f6w things," said
Lucy, "which May help te settle the
point. How many prizes have you
got at school? "

" Edwin blushed a little at this quaS-

" Yo know that I did not get any,'
he said, " but I hope to do better next
year."
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And your Sunday school, Edwin ?
Well, [ did get a prize thoie."

"Thiat is because your teacher gives
,pach of you a book. It is net that yon
desoive it more than anyof the others."

"You cannot tel that, Lucy, as thore
aire 110 meas of knowing."

Do you think you did yourself?
Perliaps nlot, but I ait not sure.

" HIow many times have you been
late?

"I amn afraid I have been late rather
often."

"l fov many times have yol failod to
know your lessons ? "

"Oftener thnu I ought to have been."
"low many times has your teacher

had te reprove you for you r bad con-
ductV?"

Of course I cannot remember.
"Do yO think ho bus deneso once
" Yes,. I know hoea ocs o'yes 1k:ný% li has dlone so more

than once.'
" A dozen times?
"Most likely."
"Have you quarrelled Vith yonu

friend Charles Vhis year ? ' o
Yes: it is not likely tIt boys can

always agree."
"lHas he blamed you for- cheating

him at play ?
"Once ori twice."

Jus Vlj or ujustly ?
"Seeti mes one, and sometimes

another."
" Well, it bas not beoei a good year

for you if you have been tnfair and dis-
hbnest in it."

"You need not call things by such
hard nanes, Lucy."

"But they are true names, Edwin."
"Tt is niot very iice to besoreminded

of one's faults."
II know it is not, Ted dear, and I

vould net pain you but in the hope that
it may do yen. good afterwards; It is
vell for us to examine ourselves occa-
Bionally, because thon we detet our
faults, and may be able to overcome
them in the future. Now tell me in
what you are satisfied."

"Weil, ALey, I have grown a good
bit this year.".

And as ho spoke, Edwin straightened
himself up, and looked as tall as ho

"So yo hav, y boy But thore la
no pi'aisldue to yu for that."

" Why net, Lucy ?"
"Becaüse you lad nothing to do with

it."1
"I know it is God Myho keeps me in

health and lielps me, to grow," said Ed-
win; " but stili people pr'aise those who
aire tall, and look well, you know ? "

l It is much better to grow in good-
ness and il knowledge, than in height
and beauty."

So it is."
Lucy left her brother for a few

moments that he might hav'e a little
quiet tlought, and the longer ho was
alone, the more disatisfied lie felt.

It bas not been a verîy good year
after all," he said to ber, wh'en she
retuined. ' At least the year bus beon
good onough, but I have been bad."

Tho, Edwiti deant, take my' advice.
Pray to God, and ask Him to forgive
you for not having made good use of the
year which H1e bas given yo, id ask
M1in to lot thme next year be a much
better one."

Edwin did so. He feit ashamed of
his year, but folt very sure of God's
mercy. And lie menus te try with all
his might to make the next year more
satisfactory in all respects.

Have my little readers had a good
year ? They had bctter ask themselves
the question for the sake of the new
yeur which lias just commenced.

A noy's ComPosITIoN.

WNîEa is 'the coldest season of the
year, because it cornes in the winter
mostly. lIn some countries winter
cones in the sumner, then it is vdry
pleasant. I wish winter carne in sum-
mer in this country, which is the best
government the sun ever shone upon.
Then we could go barefoot and slide
down bill in linen trousers. Wie could
snow ball without getting our fingers
cold, and mon- who go- out sleighing
wouldn't have to stop at overy tavern to
getwarn, as they do now. Itsnowsnore
in the winter than it does ut any .other
season of the year. This is because so
many cutters and sleighs are made
then.

Whims are harder to remove than
o vI - fo timeinsteRd of eakerii,

streaithens them.
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OUR PUZZLE CORNER.

Edited byDANiEL J. BOLLAIÇO, Montreal, to

whom all comniunications for this depart-
ient imust be addressed.

Original contributions are respectfuilly so-
licited.

ANSWERS.

-21-
Dictionary.

-22-
R i f T
U n h i t c H
S e s t e r c E
T o P
I a g .0

CroSS
U s E
S e y e R

-23-
Abode-bade-ode-doe.
Agate-gate-ate-tea.

-24-
River-dragon.

-25-
P 0 S T
O V E B
S E R E
T R E Z

-26-
PRizE ACROSTICAL REMAINDERs.

Behead and curtail words of the following
neaning and get a double acrostic, primals

and finals naming a small animal.
A bog; a light-honse; to otl'end; to bear vit-

ness of; a mechanical power.
A nice picture for the first correct solution.

Mr DOT
Dunkirk, N. Y.

-27-
PF IzEPrMn

'a' s:--rodcingheat a tropical 'bird;
asmrall plate; a strip hng; in Montreal,
DownrIn Canada; part of the verb to be;

to lick; spoken; a cane; covered witlh sugar;
a farm machinei present; in Canada.

À dozen of visitingcards with the winner's
narne thereon forthe first correct solution.

Danbury, Conn.

--28-
PaizE ANAGRAMs.

Go, pit ny sage.-a medrcne.
An elixir, Tin.-consisting of different

Unes.
Go, Miss Tiny.-a decided bachelor.
Twenty five cents for t ie first set ofanswers.

OuÂrsusE
Boston, Mass.

-9-
Pniz3 DIAMOND.

A consonant; a pronoun; d riven to a tree;
before you; barmn; three fourthis of a wcapon;
a .consonant.

M. E. GRANT
OgdnisFburg, N. Y.
A package of visiting cards with the win-

ner's naine thereon for the first correct solu-
tion.

En. OuL Puzzt:e Consua.
-30-

Hs Worw SquAnE

What is before you; the wild boar; a prefirx
two thrirds of to niistake; a consonant.

N. M. E.
Cornwall, Ont.

To CoarresoNDENrS.

In addition to the above prizes kindly
off'ered by orr contributors we will give a
year's su bscription to the Harte, to the one
sending us the first complete list of answers

For the best list if ail are not solved ve
will give a six months' subscription to tie
same Magazine.

CHAT
C. B. 0MALLEY,

Have you received our letter? We vould
be pleased to hear froi you in answer.

N. M.E
Yon are indeed weleome to our puzzle-

ranks: please send us some good pu as
I. SHEA
The riddle you sent us appeared in Tie

Boy's Journal,. an En glisha ýveekly magazine
publislhed in London,Eng;land.

We use nothing but orginal puzzles in our
.Corner.,

NU-rMEG.
> Your letter, enclosin g a batcli of your usual

spledid puzzles, is te hand for which we are
truly grateful. Youm will hear from\is soon
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F A O 1E T I A.i

Somte sharp youth says love must be
blind, or chs a wonan could novor love
a bow legged man who parts his hiair in
the middle.

A little girl wanted more buittored
toast, but ivas told that she'd lad enough,
and that more vould make ber ill.
"IWell, said she, "give me anuzzer
picce and sond for the doctor."

A mathomatician boing asked by a
wag, "If a pig veighs two imndred
ponnds, hoV mnuch vill a large hog
veigh ? " replied, "l Jumîp iito the

scales and I will tell you immediately."

i know I ain a perfect bear in my
mannis," said a young fariner to his
sweetheart. " No, inîdeed, you're not
Jobhn ; yon have never higged me
yet ; you are more shoep tihian bear."

" Pompey, why is a journey rouind
the world like a cat's tail ? " " Well, i
doesnt adzactly sc any semblance'twixt
the two cases." " ell, deni, I spec 1
have to tell you-Eckase it an fur to
(le end of it."

"Sco he,"said an eccentric old mat
to an oflice boy, who had brought a
doctor's bill to him. " Sce hore ; tell
your master tat I'lil pay himî for the
items of inedicine charged me in this
bill, but as for the visits, why-I'll re-
turn thon " .

"I I wondcer, uncle," said a lilte girl,
" if' mon will cver yeL live to be 500 or
1000 years old?" '"No, my child,' re-
sponded the old mln*, " talt w'ls tried
oneC, and tlie race grew So bad tiat the
wori bail to be lrowned."

A more suggestion is soI2times as
satisfbctory as a dotailed statemont.
" Iiow much did you pay for that bat ?"
asked.a gentleman ofa coloired brother.

I really don't know," was .the rcply'
"(le shopkeeper wasn't deire jess dion.',

"l Maia," observed i Mr. IIolcomb,
as he ias putting on his•cothes, " there
ain't no pateh on othem. broeches yet."

I can't fix it now, no way, 1'm too
busy." " Well, give me the patch, then,
and I'il carry it around with me. I
don't want people to think I can't afford
the clothi."

" That's a stupid brute of yours,
Joiin," saidi a Scotch minister to his
parishiioncr, the peat-dealer, who drove-
his mnrchandise fron door to. door, in a
simall carl drawn by a donkey; "I
never sec you but hlie creaturo is bray-
ing." " Ah, sir," said the peat-dealer, ye
ken bearts variml when frion's met," -

At a festival of lawyers and editors a
iawyer gave a toast: " The editor-he

always obeys the call of' the devil.",
An oditor responded : " The editor and
the lawyer-the devil is satisfied with
the copy of' the former, but requires tlIe
original of the lttler."

A man having buried bis vife, waited
on hlie grave digger, io lad performed

hlie necessary duties, to pay hin his
fecs. 3cing of a iiggardly disposition,
lie iidoiivoiod to get the knigiht of the
spade to abate his charge. The patience
of the latter being exhausted, he grasped
his sbovol, imputsively, and, wilb an
angry look, exclaimed: " Doon wi' an-
other shilling, or up she comes." The
threcat had the desired effect.

Dean Swift having proached an assize
sornon in ireland, was invited to dine
with the judges; ind htaving in his ser-
mon considered ti use and abuse of tie:
law, ho presseid soniewbat hard ipon
bose counscllors whmo pleadl causes which
they knewr in tleir consciences ta bo
wrong. Whi dirnner was over, anild the
glass began to go round, i young barris-
tor retorted upon the Dean; and after
several altercations, the counîsellors ask-
ed imi " Ifthe devi l was to die, whothcir
a parson miglt not, b found who, for
money, would pr'eaclh his fneral ?"

Yes," said Swift, "I would gladly bo
the mai, and would g'ive ie devil his
due, as I bave this day done to lis
childron."

01, AND WTATaa.-A jolly Jack Tar-
hlaving strayed into a show ait a fait' to
bave a look at the %vild bests, was mluchi
striuck with the sighit of a lion anda
tiger in the sanie don.-" Wriy, Jack, '
saide to a mossmato, who was chowing
a qnid. in silent amia/.eent, " shouldn't
vonder ifînoxt year theywere to carry
a sailor andl a miarine; living pece~cably
torother l"-"Ay," said bis married coi-
panion, 'or à nman and bis wife t"



SMILE AGAIN, MY BONNIE LASSIE,
JOHN PARRY.

MODERATO.

PIANO,

gain

4.V



2. Fare thee, well my bonnie Lassie,
Lassie, fare thee well,

Time wvill shov thee, bonnie Lassie,
More than tongue can'tel.

4 '

Though dooned by fate ta sever,
(And 'tis hard ta part)

Still believe me, thou shalt ever
Own my faithful heart.
Then smile again, my bonnie'Lassie.
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j day of

1 Tues Prince John's fleet arrived te 1185.
2 Wed St. Patrick prcached et Tarit, 133.
3 Thurs Goldsmiti died, 1-4.
4 Fri F irst Baptisin by S t

5sat Battie of* Ont pollii, 0o. Waterforci, 1645. Lord Essex ianded iu Drublin to
ia ke wrrFz on iu li OJ'Neil il 9951 Sat

6 Suri P.ti SYi'.Y ST. 1'ýr'îLrClZ' C ilrrUlb, Dubrlin, burned, 1362. lte.oltitioti of tire
Grand r'o ti i iutv Cork '' ITIluit Clio ortini of tire B ntislr Parliairîenrt
to bi nd tis ki il iorrtài b. *Iiv irs a cliim ru disgritefril aund uirrprodicti ve - 'lis-
grace fi to il,; bona risc i t is auni firgrî r of' onr conisti tirtion ; UnImrl rctive
t0 (jrent Britniri [recause tire e-%erciese of' à ill iion. ie siibnilitteni to 1w tire
peopule of Ire iii ii.'- i782.

7 Morn Trcasorr Felonr- ill irrtrodlced irîto tire flouseq or Coinirnors by Sir G. Grey, 1S8-
s Tues' Môrster q o O'Corrucil Smith O'Briefr in tie chair, 18-14, Speciai

Coir rrî issiorr f*or trial of' Fenrian Inrsu rrcctionî bts openîed i n 1) rriiii , 1867.
9 Thomas Addis Errret irriored rit Fort George, ScotWaed, 1798. Catolic

Relief Bill becamrii iaw, 1193.
10 Thurs Greet Speech of Srniti (J13riei ir tie Florrso couiions lîgairigt the Scond

readiîrrg of'tire Trensoni Feioriy Bill, 18.18.
11 Fri Ri2 it Dr. Erglanr<, a native of Cork, died nt Charleston, S. C., 1812.
12 Sat Gný'iway srrerdered to Coote on ternis, 1652.
13 Sui E.sT SuxrîAv. Finit stone of' Tririity (Jollege, Dubliri,Jei, 1591. Erirrîneipa-

tioni Bill received Royal A.ssent, 182Ù.
14 Mon Gavar Dtille relesed on bail, 1849. Lady Morgri licd, 1859.
15 Tues Essex herden %eiti 20,000 ruerit Dublin, 1590. fepeal fou ricd, ir

tire Cornr E xeiaiige, Dublini, 18,40. Rorit of tire WilIl rarites frorin Lifi'ord to
Derry, 1W89.

16 W'ed Henîry Il. fot lieliïi'rd, 1172.' Declaratiori of Irish rigçh s rocdby Hlenry
G ratuar iii tire Irish brise or' Comnrîorîs arid car'rîed riaii ilusl y, anrd

irlîd ind]e penirerce %%eoi-for e Cirrie !-l7S2.
17 Tiuirs Monster Repeai Meeting et Clones, 50,000 prosit, 1843.
18 Fri ST. LasgitiA,, Patron of Leiglliri William Molyncarx, atiror of Casp of

Ire1a9d Satedt bon 161-1.
19 Set Morîster Repeal rrreetirîg et Limierick, 120,000,Iprescriit, 1843.

20 Sun Low Su Siege ofDery coriencei, 1589.
21 Mon Deetir of David Rotie, tie celî'brîted Bisiiop of 1650.

"22 Tues Repeal "question iitroduee irto tre IlonrL of by O'Cornell, 13.
23 Wed Gioriois Battle of Clortarf: rorit.oi tie Dares by Briari Boru, %V110 mis kîlled

on tire field of battie, 1014.
24 Tbiirs Rev. William Jackson, Protestant clergyman, foind gîriltv of igh treammon,

25 Fr ri 'Tionas Midis Eminet boni, 1764.
26 Sat Attairder of tIrl ofDesniofid arr< iis folîdîrs, 1586.
27 Sun ST. AgrCus, Patron offElpii. Carblan tie Harper died, 1738.

-28 Mon Great rrretiig of Catlie in Dublin l0 protest agaist tie Ecelesestical TiLles
Bill, 1852.

29 Tues Lord Clanendon, Lord Lieutenant, issued a proclamation against tire aserrblin
of thre "Coni o Tlrre Hiradred, or tIe enibo1in8ent 5fra National Glrardf' '
1848. Sir lalpi Abercoanbie, dis'rîsted witLite cordrct of tle troops i
Ireland, resigned tie commnu o17 7i4 Ar.îy 1798.

.30BWed Rev. W. Jckson, oîg akerf poison in order to avoid a public excetion,
died iii the dock just as flie jurde ivas proceeiing t0 pass sentence onluirii for
mawi treason, 1795.

roys that have on propenly coarked Correction does mch rti renclage-
are, fu l point of usefulnoss, ai ment dos oore. n u ragem ent afte
sixtetn; whie those that eave becn censure is as t e sun ifte a shower

'bi'ought up in dle habits are nuisances
at twb etty-onc. ne; Sme ave 'r i ondech'l that disputcs

abouit opinions shoid so often, d 
Caium y, though raised upoi nothinge prsonalities'e, Scte i7ct i, thnit Buch

i t GaO' swift to ur overtakonu and to disputes begin with persofalities for
volatile to be impeded.. o T ur opinions are a part of ourselves.


